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MATADORS LEASE BIG 
TRACT FOR OIL TEST

Exploration Company Must 
Have Eleven Tests Under 

W ay January First.

Floydada Mecca of Baseballdom When 
Fort Worth Cats Play Here Sept. 16

INFORMAL EXERCISES 
FOR SCHOOL OPENING

Lands of the Matador Land 
& Cattle Company, in Floyd 
Motley and Cottle Counties, tot
alling 341,000 acres will get a 
general test for oil in the very 
7iear future, it is indicated by a 
deal consummated some weeks 
ago, by which Exploration Com
pany of Texas is given a lease 
on the big tract in consideration 
of fifty cents per acre and the 
further consideration that ele
ven oil tests will be made on the 
property to a depth of 4,000 
feet.

Two Wells Spudded
Although rumors of the big transac

tion that assures the tests on the lands 
of the Matadors have been general for 
some weeks, official confirmation was 
given the deal last week here when 
County Clerk Tom W. Deen recorded 
the lease. It filled eighteen pages of 
the county’s lease record. The fifty 
cents per acre lease money is a cash 
consideration when abstracts showing 
merchantable title have been complet
ed and given the okey of the attorneys 
o f the oil company. Ed Perry, resident 
o f thé Exploration Company of Texas, 
with headquai’ters at San Angelo, and 
Fay Bourn, land man of the company, 
are given credit for the big trade.

Two of the eleven wells that are to 
be drilled under the terms of the con
tract have already been spudded in. 
They are the Exploration No. 1 Mata
dor Floyd County, located one half 
mile east of Hillcrest school house, 
vhich was included in a block made up 

t-his spring and summer by Gamble Land 
Cattle Company, and Exploration 

Company’s No. 1 Matador in Motley 
County, two miles east of the town of 
Matador. Both wells are now going 
on down. The other nine tests are to 
be spudded in by January 1, 1928, and 
are expected to be located so as to give 
the entire holdings of the company a 
general test for oil. The major portion 
o f the Matador holding»*lie in Motley 
County, Cottle having the next largest 
number* of acres and Floyd the least 
number of acres. Locations for the

Water Shortage Follows 
Break Down Of Pump

Brief Programs Monday Held 
Simultaneously At 3 

Schools.

Supply For Lawns and Gardens Will Be 
Ample Again by* End of Week, 

Strickland Thinks.

(Continued on back page)

Gas Co. Disappointed 
Demand For Gas Here

Mayor Smith Urges Citizens Apply For 
Permits to Assure Gas in Distri

bution Lines Soon.

The water shortage in Floydada, oc
casioned by the break down of the big 
Layne & Bowler pump at the city 
water works Monday of last week, will 
be relieved by Saturday night or Sun
day, G. R. Strickland, manager of the 
City Water Works Department, be
lieves. A crew of repair men are be
ing, sent here today by D. L. McDonald, 
contractor on the well, and after they 
get to work are expected to complete 
the job within twenty-four hours.

Since last mid-week the remaining 
three wells supplying the city have been 
unable to furnish supply for all needs, 
except some fifteen blocks in the fire 
district. Residence sections have had 
water three times dally for periods of 
a half hour to an hour. The shower of 
foi’ty-two hundredths last night is ex
pected to relieve the pressing demand 
for water for lawns and flowers.

The break-down makes more impres
sive the need for a bigger water supply 
in Floydada. Holding 75,000 gallons in 
reserve at all times against the possi
bility of fire, Mr. Strickland said that 
only the surplus above needs for fire 
protection was being delivered into ihe 
mains of the residence section. In one 
hour Tuesday a check showed that 
200,000 gallons were used, indicating a 
need of a supply of a million gallons a 
day. Mr. Strickland and his men at the 
city wells have had all the remaining 
pumps going steadily for twenty-four 
hours a day during the ten days in an 
effort to keep the supply as high as 
possible. His estimate on the requiic- 
ments of the city for all purposes per 
day is a million gallons of watei^ and he 
indicated that several big industrial 
users who would like to purchase water 
from the city had not been tied in on 
account of the fact that the supply had 
to be conserved until ample surplus 
source of supply could be available.

Sadler Will Pit Creairj of West
Texas Talent Against ] -----------

Texas Leaguers, i Informal exercises will mark
-----------  the opening of the three divi-

Floydada will be the mecca of i sions of the Floydada Public 
West Texas baseballdom Friday, j School system Monday, Septem- 
September 16, when the regular j ber 5. No central meeting will 
line-up of the Fort Worth Pan-: be- held, but beginning at 9 o’- 
thers, Texas League team, minus ! clock the sessions will open sim- 
only Richardson, third baseman, j ultaneously at the High School, 
will play an exhibition game j Andrews Ward and East Ward 
here against an aggregation of | building with brief programs, 
players gathered together by i according to W . E. Patty, super- 
Harley Sadler, ardent baseball j intendent. 
fan and showman.

Game Is Certainty

Panhandle District Convention of 44 
Christian Churches Opens Next Week

Adopt New Method To 
Advertise County Fair

Booster Caravan Will Visit Floyd Coun
ty Rural Communities to Adver

tise Exhibition.

-<s>

Negotiations for the game here were 
completed Tuesday and definite assur
ance that it would be staged in Floydada 
was given by Mr. Sadler to his show 
crowd Tuesday night. The barnstorm
ing leaguers will get sixty per cent of 
the gross proceeds of the game and all 
advertising and incidental expenses are 
assumed by the show man.

“ It looks like we are going to be able 
to make this a regular circus day for

« Teachers’ Institute Friday
Faculties for the schools are complete 

but all class assignments will not be 
made until the institute for the teach
ers, which will be held Friday and Sat
urday at the High School. The meet
ings will begin at 9 o’clock each morn
ing and will continue throughout the 
two days. According to present plaJs, 
two other institutes will be held during 
the school year. A general outline of 
the work and discussion of policies to 
be followed will be the main topics for

Floydada,” Mr. Sadler said Wednes-ithe teachers this week-end. 
day. “ I am going to advertise the game i Patrons and pupils will gather at the 
as far north as Canyon, as far east as I respective • buildings Mori-lay for brief 
Quitaque, as far west as Olton and south ' programs and “ get acquainted” meet- 
to Lubbock, and expect all south plains | ings. Announcements will be made and

Mayor W. D. Smith this week issued 
statement- urging residents of Floyd- 

da to apply at once for permits for gas 
onnections, poir^ing out that delay on 
be part of citizens in asking for the 
onvenience of natural gas in their 
omes and places of business is par- 
ieularly disappointing to the West Tex- 
s Gas Company officials, who have ex- 
ended millions of dollars in the past 
ix months *o get gas service to fifteen 
outh plains cities and towns.
“ Floydada will have gaS before either 
lainview or Loekney systems are ready 
f the citizens get busy and give the 
ompany somebody to serve,” the mayor 
aid. “Already there are three or four 
xen licensed under our ordinances to 
nstall gas pipe and fittings, and Mr. 
Jays of the gas company wil be glad 
o aid any resident in making his plans 
or installing service.”

Lines of the company have been test- 
d to a point near Plainview, with indi- 
ations of an early test further toward 
Coydada at*an early date. The distri- 
ru îon system in Floydada is practically 
ompleted and tested.

baseballdom to be here for the event.” 
Negotiations are already under way 

for players. White of Lamesa, it is an
nounced, will catch the game, and six 

( pitchers are going to be on the ground 
to select from when the umpire calls 
play ball. “ We are going to give the 
‘Cats’ a run for their money, and take 
a baseball game away from them if 
they’re not on their toes all the way,” 
Mr. Sadler said.

‘Cats’ On Tour
The Panther team that is coming to 

Floydada will be the regular line-up of 
the Texas League team now going like 
wild fire in the Texas League, with 
Lefty Johns1 and Paul Wachtel among 
the rest. Only Richardson regular third 
baseman, will be missing. Another team 
that w ilkgo on a barnstorming tour 
after the season is over, under the name 
of the “ cats” will be headed by Clar
ence Kraft, ex-Panther, and his former 
team mates now in various parts of the 
southwest. Either Johns or Wachtel 
will be on the mound for the “ Cats”

---------  | here, treating south plains fans, who
Motley County Fair Boosters are i have’ been reading of :their prowess, with 

scheduled to be in Floydada Monday an exhibition of their masterly pitch- 
morning at 10:20, according to an- j ing.

Matador Fair Boosters 
Due Here Monday 10:20

nouncements received here this week.
The tfippers will be acompanied by 

the Matador band, the Ukelele Girls 
Club and a large number of boosters, 
the advance notices state.

The Ukelele Club has made several 
appearance here this season and has 
become popular with Floydada audi
ences. Everyone is invited to be.pres-, 
ent down-town Monday and Rear the 
special program and announcements of 
the Motley County visitors.

J. W. Boyle Found Dead 
At Home In Plainview

111 Health Believed to be Cause of Sui
cide of Widely Known Business 

Men.

Local organizations, including the 
baseball park association and the Cham
ber of Commerce are lending their ef
forts toward giving the forthcoming 
event widespread publicity. Negotia
tions for staging the game here were 
first taken up with Ed Bishop, secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce. Oh 
account of the heavy expense involved 
and the necessity for conserving the 
chamber’s budget for pledges already 
outstanding, the matter was referred to

all assignments reported.
It has been urged that every pupil 

who is of school ag<̂  be enrolled the 
first day and attend the very first class
es in order to prevent delays and mis
understandings. All patrons have been 
invited to be present Monday in order 
to meet the teachers and to hear a lis- 
cussion of what the pupils will be ex
pected to do at home and at school in 
connection with their studies.

Faculty Almost Complete
With the exception of one vacancy due 

to a resignation, the faculty is com
plete, Superintendent Patty states. Miss 
Pearl West has tendered her resigna
tion to the school board. She .taught 
algebra last year at the high school. 
Her successor has not been announced.

W. Harper Scoggins will be principal 
of the high school again this year. Miss 
Daltis Rèa will teach history and A. D. 
Cummings will also teach history and 
economics in the high school. Ike Jay 
will be in charge of the mathematics 
division and will direct athletics. Mis* 
Dorothy Biebel is to teach advanced 
English; Mrs. G. J. Clements, home eco
nomics; Miss Mae Colvin, Spanish and 
Latin, and Miss Austin, commercial 
work, j

O. T. Williams will conduct classes in 
vocational agriculture this year. Miss 
Gladys Collins will teach the work 
in English in the eighth and ninth 
grades.

D. M. Hopper is again principal of the 
Andrews Ward School and will have 
nine or ten teachers assisting in the in
struction there.

Mrs. Ay H. Thornton has been re-elect
ed as principal of the East Ward School

Changing the custom of visiting neigh
boring towns to advertise the Floyd 
County Fair as in the past, and initiat
ing a new idea whereby a delegation of 
Floydada citizens will visit every i ural 
community in Floyd County, officials 
of the Fair believe teat much more in
terest will be created and the value of 
advertising greatly increased for the 
Floyd County Fair which will be held in 
this city September 22, 23 and 24.

“ Since the Fair is a Floyd County 
project, citizens of this county will 
naturally have a greater interest in its 
success than neighboring towns wili 
have, and it is our belief that a booster 
trip to the communities of this county 
will be much more valuable than the 
former trips” the officials explained. 
The booster ti;ip will also tend to cre- 
ate better “ good-will” feeling, it was 
pointed out.

Accompanied by the forty piece Floyd
ada Municipal Band, the caravan will 
leave this city Wednesday morning, 
September 14, returning from the north 
part of the county in the afternoon, are 
the present plans. At one of the schools 
visited on the trip, luncheon will be 
served, probably by one of' the Home 
Demonstration Clubs of the county. The 
itenary is being worked out by the 
Fair Secretary and will be announced 
at a later date, it was stated. Every 
business and professional man as well 
as the residents of Floydadif are ex
pected and welcomed by the officials 
to take {iart in the booster trip, the 
first of its kind to be ever attempted in 
this county.

the Baseball Park Association. Frank : She will be assisted by six teachers.
L. Moore, secretary of this organiza- ! Assignments for the teachers in the 
tion, then took the matter up with the i grades have not been definitely made, 
Cat manager and Mr. Sadler with’ the : hut will be announced at the institute 
result that the negotiations for the j Friday or Saturday, according to Super- 
game were closed Tuesday. A heavy ' intendent Patty, 
flat guarantee, at first asked, was waiv- "
ed and the per centage basis determin- j BANKS CLOSE MONDA\

1 .0 .0 .  F. Plan Two-Story 
Brick For East Side

Plans for a brick, two-story building 
which will be constructed on the south 
east corner of the square, are now un
derway by the members of the Floyd
ada Lodge I. f O. O. F., according to an 
announceemnt made recently by offi
cials. If present plans mature the 
building when completed will be modern 
in every respect, with the Lodge hall 

| and other offices in the upper story 
! and a business firm in the lower story.
| Tentative plans have been drafted by 
j Peters & Haynes, architects, of Lub- 
| bock.
| The plans are for the new building 
j to be constructed on the lot now occu
pied by the frame building belonging 

| to the Odd Fellows Lodge on the south 
i east corner of the square.

Officials of the lodge are making a 
j special request for all members who 
j possibly can to be present Tuesday 
; night, September 6, when a special 
j meeting has been called to discuss the 
plans more thoroughly.

Delegates From 40 Counties 
Here Tuesday And Wed

nesday For Sessions.

Representatives f r o m  4 4  
churches of 40 counties in 
Northwest Texas and state of
ficials are expected here for the 
two-day session Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week for the 
Panhandle District Convention 
of Christian Churches. From 
seventy-five to one hundred 
delegates are expected, accord
ing to Minister Host, F. L. 
Davis. The visitors will be 
guests while here of the First 
Christian Church of this city. 
The sessions will be held at the 
local church in West Floydada.

Many Officials Expected
High executives of the church are ex

pected to be here to take part in the 
meeting. J. B. Holmes, superintendent 
of the Texas Christian Missionary Soci
ety speaks Wednesday night. T. T. 
Roberts of Cisco, president of the Cis
co College also speaks Wednesday 
night. Jasper Bogue will talk Tues
day night on “ The Panhandle in the 
Three Year Program,” which isNthe main 
topic for the convention. F. W. O’Mal
ley, pastor of the First Christian Church 
of Amarillo and Miss Hattie Mae Wood, 
president of the Christian Endeavor 
will speak at the fellowship banquet 
at 6 o’clock Tuesday.

The big banquet will be held at the 
City Park Tabernacle in South Floyd
ada, according to Rev. F. L. Davis.

The convention proper begins at 2 o ’
clock Tuesday afternoon and will close 
Wednesday night.

One of the most important officials of 
the church who will speak here Tuesday 
afternoon is Mrs. Bertha McMaster, sup
erintendent of woman’s work for the 
entire state.

The programs will be given as fo l
lows :

Tuesday, September Sixth
2:00 p. m. Devotional—A. B. Orocker, 

Clarendon.
2:30 The Whole Force Working 

Whole Task—Irye L. Townsen 
sa.

2:50 Endeavor’s in the Tb 
Program—Miss Hattie Mae W 
rillo.

3:10 The Woman’s Work in

th

(Continued on, back pa*

Local Men Score High 
As Master Farmers

Judges Find Gary and Sammann Making 
Money With Safe Farming in 

/  Floyd County.

Fisher County Sheriff 
Slain Last Saturday

Sheriff J. G. Stegall and Deputy E. 
Ray Smith returned home Tuesday night 
from Roby, where they had been since 
Sunday, following the slaying of Sher
iff  Robert J. Smith, 30, and his chief 
deputy J. C. Owens, 41, north of that 
city Saturday afternoon.

Bill Smith, 24, and Lloyd Conaster, 
19, are alleged to have committed the 
double murder, which has been a sen
sation in official circles in West Texas 
this week. Sheriff Stegall said there 
were three eyewitnesses to the killing, 
according to the best informajtion he 
could obtain. No definite trace of the 
men and their wives has been found past 
Aspermont north of the scene of the 
killing, which the accused men fled in a 
fast car. The men were accused of 
stealing a bale of cotton and had been 
arrested by the officers. Allowing one 
Of the men to return to the house, the 
officers were slain1 with a pistol thought 
to have been obtained and secreted on 
the man’s person. The officers were 
buried Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
thousands of persons attending the ser
vices for them.

;4ND PLAYS COMPLIMENTARY
TO SADLER COMPANY AT 6:45

Floydada Municipal Band will give 
their concert this evening beginning at 
6:45 in front of the Harley Sadler show 
instead of at the band stand at 8 oJclock.

The hour concert at the show is to 
complete the West Texas organization, 
which is apearing here under the aus
pices bf the Chamber of Commerce and 
American Legion.

J. W. Boyle of Plainview, well known 
South Plains piano dealer, was found 
dead at an early hour this morning at 
his home in Plainview with a self-in- j 
flicted bullet wound in the forehead,! 
according to news received here today. 
The wound was inflicted by a small auto
matic pistol found near the body and a 
verdict of suicide was pronounced by 
the Justice of the Peace at Plainview. 
The tragedy occurred at 3:30 o’clock 
this morning.

Mr, Boyle, who was 56 years of ; age 
at the time of his death, had been in 
very ill health for several months, and

ed upon. Mr. Sadler expressed belief 
that the visiting barnstormers would 
realize more from the game in that 
manner than on a guarantee ba;;is. The 
first plan was to have a local team tack-

(Continued on back page)

Announcement was made this morn
ing that both the Floyd County Nation
al Bank and the First National Bank, 
of this city, will be closed all day Mon
day, September 5, in observance of La
bor Day.

AmarilloO Presbytery Opens Session A t 
Cumberland Church Here Tonight A t 8
Amarillo Presbytery embrac- Reading—“ The silver sixpence” —

ing Floyd and other counties of E1̂ abeth Da" leL *, lITfe . , Exercise— Is it Nothing to You —
suffered an attack of partial paralysis | West Texas convenes ill annual Raymond King, John Eudy, Ted Sparks,
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyle moved to Plain- 
view from Knox City Texas in 1919 and 
Mr. Boyle has been in the pianò busi
ness since that time. Both Mr. Boyle 
and his son, Wiley, who has been in 
partnership with his father, are well 
known over Floydada and Floyd Coun
ty. Mrs. Boyle is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Wilkinson, who resides 
five miles southeast of Floydada. The 
deceased is survived by only his wife 
and son. Arrangements for burial were 
not complete at an early hour this 
Thursday morning.

sessiom at the Cumberland Pres
byterian church of this city this 
Thursday morning and will con
tinue through Friday and Sat
urday. The initial session open
ed this morning at 8 o’clock and 
invitations have been extended 
the general public to attend all 
meetings.

Programs Are Announced
Programs have been anounced for 

Friday night and Saturday, each be
ginning at 8 o’clock. The missionary 

I program will be rendered by the lacal 
CLAUDE V. HALL, ON BRIEF ■ organization. The various churches of

VACATION, VISITS FLOY'DADA j other cities in the district will take part
in the discussions Saturday night.

Claude V. Hall, founder of The Hes
perian and for many years a resident of 
Floydada, was here several days last 
week and this while on a brief vacation 
from his duties at professor of history 
and sociology at the East Texas State 
Teachers’ College, at Commerce.

Mr. Hall was accompanied on his trip 
by his wife, son and daughter. Before 
coming here they visited for a short 
time at Waurika, Okla. He is still in
terested in Floydada and commented 
favorably on the development, of the 
town since his last visit here.

PIE SUPPER AT LAKEVIEW

“ To put a little life into this com
munity” is the purpose of a pie supper 
which will be held at the Lakeview 
school house on Friday night, Septem
ber 9, it has been announced. The sup
per is being sponsored by the B. Y. P. 
U. society at Lakeview and is being 
planned by them.

Program for Friday at 8 p. m.
Song—“ Bring them in.”
Scripture reading—Mildred Teeple
Prayer for children who worship 

idols—Blanche King.
Song—“ Send the Light.”
Reading—“ Show us the Way”—Kath-^ 

ryne Daniels. /
Reading—“A Little Light Bearer”— 

Kenneth Bain, Jr.
Reading—“ Do It Now”—Minnie Stan

ley. (
Song—“Let the Lower Lights be Burn

ing”
Exercise—‘iThe Lord’s Work”—Josie 

Eudy, Gene Messick, Viva La Stanley, 
Eddie Lois Sparks, Ruth Kreis, Thor- 
ley Fanning, Raymond King, Dudell 
Messick.

Reading—-“ Pennies or Promises’ —̂Joe 
Messick.

Reading—“ The Life of a Child”—Mary 
Lee Messick.

Deading—“ What I Would Do”—Ruth 
Roddam.

Robert Daniels.
Reading—“ The Daisy’s Mission” — 

Jean Bain.
Reading — “ The Night Cometh” —- 

Wanda Teeplb.
Reading—“ Mrs. Puckett’s Mite Box”— 

Ollie Belle Collins.
Song—“ The Kingdom Come.”
Prayer.

Young People’s Program
Program for Saturday at 8 p. m.
Topic: YVhat Christian Endeavor

Means to me at home and abroad.
Scripture: Isaiah: 55:1-7.
Leader—F. W. Groce.
Song—The Fight is On.
Prayer—ReV. A. A. Collins.
Scripture reading and leader’s talk.
How Christianity is conductive to 

good citizenship—Jessie Judd.
What great opportunities confront us 

in this Presbytery?—B. F. McIntosh, 
for our young people’s play?—Gladys

What responsibility has our society 
for our young people’s play?—Gladyd 
Collins.

Piano Solo—Thomas Campbell.
Read and discuss—Psalms 139:1-18. 

Winnie Slender, Petersburg.
Read and discuss— 1 Peter 5:1-5, Hor

ace Stovall, Ralls.
The Foreigner in our Midst—Quanah.
How can the society help home mis

sions—Love’s Chapel.
Don’t Forget God.—Roby.
Show that we are all partners with 

God.—Loraine. ( \
How can we help make our communi

ty Christian?—Nellie McClellen, Lub
bock. ^

Business Session.
Song, “ Where He leads Me I Will Fol

low.”
The Lord's Prayer in Unison.

j Severe Electric Storm 
With Rain Last Night

j  Rain fell in varying arhounts over 
I Floyd and adjoining counties last night, 
j according to reports coming in this 
j morning, and at practically all points 
j heard from a severe electric storm ac- 
j companied the downpour. In Mayview 
j community and eastward where the 
: Quanah line is under construction a 
j heavy/ rain is reported. The same re

port is given for the territory along the 
! Silverton highway north from about 
I eight miles north. Across Blanco the 
j report received here was that three- 
| quarters of an inch fell. At the L. E. 
j Williams place at Harmony a quarter 
J of an inch, while G. C. Collins six miles 
j  west had an inch or more. C. H. Feath- 
erston’s wheat land apd feed 15 miles 
east had an inch or more of rain, and 
O. W. Fry of Pleasant Valley had a good 
shower.

The rain was spotted over neighbor
ing counties, too. West of Hale Cen
ter, where Mrs. W. D. Long is inter
ested in the shallow oil operations on 
the Mullican lands, a little twister blew 
down the wooden derrick practically 
completed on Location No. 3. In the 
territory immediately southeast of 
Floydada only light showers are re
ported.

Petersburg Electric 
System Near Completion
The new electric light and power sys

tem at Petersburg, being installed by 
Stovall & Dunlay, of Throckmorton, is 
nearing completion, and E. E. Brown, 
electrician of this city, in in Petersburg 
wiring houses for electric service.

A 100 horse power Fairbanks-Morse 
engine is being installed for power. A 
75-kilowatt generator will be used. The 
power is being installed this week.' 
Poles are all set and linemen are string
ing wire for the service lines.

---------------------- 1-----
MRS. J. A. WYMAN ILL

Mrs. J. A. Wyman, who has been ser
iously ill for the past several months, 
is reported unimproved, and her condi
tion had become very grave late yester
day. Judson Wyman, of Dallas arrived 
last night to be at the bedside o f  his 
mother. He was accompanied by his 
wife.

R. B. Gary, owner of Lakeside Farm 
in Harmony community, and Karl Sam
mann, owner of Llano Vista Farm in 
Providence community, are real con
testants in the master farmer contest 
now being judged in the state, both are, 
real farmers and business men, and the 
conditions found on their farms and in 
their homes are such as to make them 
real competition for places in the list 
of fifteen men in the state who will be 
termed Master Fanners.

This was the expressed belief of Paul 
Huey, field editor of The Progressive 
Farmer, Dallas farm publication, which 
in co-operation with the Extension Ser
vice of A. & M. College, is staging the 
second annual Master Farmer Contest 
in Texas. Mr. Huey, in company with 
Miss Myrtle Murray, District Home 
Demonstration Af*ent, and John Egan, 
District Farm Agent of the Extension 
Service, spent Friday in this county, 
giving the forenoon to an inspection 
and check up on the business and home 
life on the R. B. Gary farm and the 
afternoon at the Sammann farm. “ I 
can’t say that either of these men will 
win in the tinal analysis yet,” Mr. Huey 
said, “ Because we have not completed 
judging in more than half of the state 
as yet and do not know what we are 
yet to find. But I can say that if either 
or both of these Floyd County men are 
beaten, the winners will certainly have 
something to be proud o£.” The judges 
did not intimate what was the score of 
either man, indicating only that “ both 
stand mighty high,” and “ about neck 
and neck.”

“ We would not mind holding up the 
work either of these men is doing as an 
example of what our farm paper terms 
‘safe farming,’ ” Mr. Huey said. “ Neith
er of them began his business career 
on the farm with special advantages or 
privileges. Each, with the help of his 
family, dug his destiny from the soil, 
and by the "application of sound princi
ples is making money, forging ahead 
and providing a wholesome home life 
for his family.” ,

Judging in the Master Farmer con
test is done by score card, and each of 
the fifteen men in the state who score 
highest will be awarded the designa
tion of master farmer, besides being 
guests at a special banquet being ar
ranged for in Dallas, and being given 
other honors.

At noon Friday the three judges, with 
Miss Blanche Bass, County Home Dem
onstration Agent, were guests of the 
Chamber of Commerce at a luncheon at 
the Commercial Hotel, which was at
tended by more than a score of local 
business and professional men anxious 
to learn of the details of the cont st 
and its possible value to Floyd County 
people. Each of the honor guests made 
brief talks.

V
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that they could not afford to advertise 
a live stock show and insist on high 
grade live stock being brought in with
out offering the owners protection in 
keeping with the value of their animals.

These things could be worked out fine, 
! if sentiment were sufficient unani- 
j mous to undertake permanent grounds 
and buildings for the fair. However, 
until the time arrives when opinion is 
more nearly unanimous for a fair, those 
of us who believe in the need of a per
manent home for it, will have to work 
along with those of us who don’t think 
so, in putting on a hand-to-mouth fair 
that after all, beats mighty, mighty bad, 
no fair at all.

THE FIRST HARDSHIPS

WATCH HALE COUNTY

Farming in Hale County, we are told 
on the authority of a man who has 
studied farm conditions in half a dozen 
states, is more nearly balanced than in 
any other county in Texas, Oklahoma, 
Louisiana or New Mexico. That is, farm
ing as an industry is more evenly bal
anced, its operations done on a safer 
economic basis, and wdth more prof
it to the men engaged in it, in Hale 
County. If this man be correct—-and he 
has wide opportunity for study—then 
Floyd County people might well watch 
Hale County, study their ways, and 
emulate the examples set.

It is not bad occasionally to look in
ward and study faults. Comparisons 
are odious, but sometimes extremely 
profitable if they promote thinking 
rather than anger. If Hale County far
mers are doing the job better, it means 
they are more prosperous, that they 
have more of the things that make life 
worth living than w*e have in Floyd 
County.

Across the Atlantic and Pacific and 
round-the-world fliers,, are having their 
hardships. Men and women are losing 
their lives in blazing the trail for the 
great events that are in store for the 
future.

So it was in the early days of navi
gation. The high seas were dangerous 
but have been brought under partial 
control to the profit of the world in 
general.

The day is fast coming when the air 
will be used for other than breathing 
purposes.

rather than being continually on the j A little urchin often seen ^Round the
look-out for the disadvantages. | Square recently told his older brother

In the years gone by, it was no un- j that he was scared t#  go into the dark
common thing, for a man to have to j alone. Whereupon, the brother told

This and That
wait at a station for three days or a 
week after he had failed to make con
nection jj'ith the stage coach. He was 
patient about it. He did not fret or 
fume but waited his turn.

Today a man has an epileptic fit if 
he misses one section of a revolving 
door. Such is life.

’Round The Square

OLD TIMERS GATHER

COUNTY FAIR TIME

With fair time nearly here and prep
arations on all sides going on apace
for the event, we make the suggestion 
that you take time, of whatever busi
ness or profession you may follow, to 
spend at least a part of the three days 
in the exhibits seeing what the neigh
bors are doing. Very likely, you’ll find 
somebody doing something better than 
you do, and it is characteristic of peo
ple who are willing to take the time
to make an exhibit at a fair, that they
are willing enough to tell others of then- 
ways of doing things, of their experi
ences, whether profitable or unprofit
able.

It is to be regretted that live stock 
and poultry are not to be shown at the 
fair. In the case of poultry the season 
is too early, the mature chickens will 
be moulting and not in condition to be 
shown. In the matter of live stock, no 
shelter is available to handle them like 
they should be handled. The executive 
committee, sensibly, we think, decided

Old timers of Floyd and adjoining 
counties will gather September 20 at 
the Rock House in Blanco Canyon for 
the dedication of the Memorial Park 
for Uncle and Aunt Hank Smith, pio
neers of West Texas.

It is fitting that the memory of brave 
men and women of the early days' who 
fought so bravely against the many 
hardships of this section should be pre
served for future generations to come. 
And in keeping with the occasion all 
the old timers will be there to pay 
tribute to those who were once their 
fellow travelers on the highway of life. 
The dedication will be an event of im
portance and everyone who can possL 
bly do so, should attend.

SOUR GRAPE MENU

him to sing as if he w-ere several per
sons. This, he explained would bluff 
the “ boogers.” The next time the lit
tle fellow entered a dark room he sang 
the song “ Hail, hail, the gang’s all 
here.”

j “ Reading, riting and ritnmetic, taught 
: to the tune of the hickory stick” is the 
j tune that many boys and girls will be 
; singing next week. Start that boy or 
¡girl to school Monday! The first few 
! days of school are the most important.

Honorable Marvin Jones, Congress- i ■̂>on keep them out until it is too late, 
man of the Eighteenth District, was a ! start them now. 
distinguished visitor ‘Round the Square 
Saturday. While here he passed many 
compliments upon this little city and 
especially on the progressiveness of 
this county. For those who were not 
privileged to hear the congressman Sat 
urday, the editor of this column jotted 
dowm these few descriptive notes: Mr.
Jones has a light complexion, rather 
thin dark hair, dark eyes, slightly round
ed face, and is of medium weight and 
height. He is a middle-aged man and I 
is very friendly with everyone.

| Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock, E. A. 
A business house in tiiis city recent- ; Grigsby, of the Sand Hill community,

ly displayed the sign: “ We don’t know j  rolled into Floydada the first bale of
where Ma is but Pop is on ice here. cotton of the 1913 crop, some four days

! earlier than last year and about ten
The F. H. S. Whirlwinds will probab- j days earijer than the first bales have 

ly be seen in action for the first time j f o r  t h e  p a s t  five yeafS. Tkree men are 
this season on Friday, September 23, at ; at work this week on the gin and will 
the Floyd County Fair. On Friday, j have it ready soon.
September 30, they will meet the Lub-

Official Taster, Principal, missed a 
treat the other day by failing to write 
a story about Roy Baker and Harvey 
Assiter bringing home from Parker 
County two melons, each of which 
(melons) weighed 75 pounds. O. T., P., 
does not usually miss these treats. This 
one came about by a misunderstanding. 
The boys made their plans to let O. T. 

i have the taste if he wrote a good story 
: about it. O. T. didn’t plan that way. 
! He planned to write a good story if he 
! got the inspiration. The best laid plans 
j of mice and mert go wrong on occa
sion.

“OLD KATE” DEAD

Dr. W. H. Alexander
IN TE R N A L

Medicine and Electrotherapy 
Rooms 6 and 7 Barrow Bldg. 
Telephone 93;' Residence No.260

H. Z. Pennington
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

TELEPHONES:
RESIDENCE 330 OFFICE 73

14 YEARS AGO IN 
FLOYD COUNTY

•News i'ems taken from the Floyd 
County Hesperian files published in 
Floydada fourteen years ago.

ISSUE OF SEPT. 4, 1313.

“ Kate,” thirty-four year old mule be 
longing to Judge J. W. Howard, of 
Starkey, has passed to her reward. The 
mule, owned by this pioneer family 
made her first trip to Floyd County in 
1895 being one of a team of mules 
that hauled the Howard family to this 
section from Jacjf County when they 
first came to the plains and settled.

After Kate and Maud became too old 
to be useful in the field or on the 
road, Judge Howard gave them the same 
care and attention as he gave his best 
stock. Maud died two years ago.

Mines. Wilson Kimble, A. P. McKin 
non, E. B. M^ssie and Fannie Montague 
made a trip to Plainview Saturday morn-'af 
ing to visit friends.

bock Hubbers at Lubbock during the 
South Plains Fair. Coach Jay says that 
he is making out a stiff schedule for 
this season, and these first two games 
will be good chances to see just what 
the new Whirlwinds can do.

John H. Reagan returned last Sun
day (1913) overland from Dallas in a 
1914 model Marathon four cylinder 
“35” touring car for which he received 
the agency of the South Plains. He j 
says that he hunted two days ir. Dallas j 
for a better model and finally gave it j 

Over in El Paso they get their liquor ! Up. 
all jellied up. Enforcement officers

Editor Jess' Mitchell, of the Motley 
County News, Matador, was a business 
visitor in Floydada Saturday.

Every once in awhile some suffering 
hombre in devouring life’s rations 
“ chomps” down on a bunch of sour 
grapes and an accompanying yell is im
mediately given forth for the benefit 
of all those who may have ear to hear 
and eyes to read the lips. At times, 
no doubt, the trials of man seem un
just, but moaning and grumbling never 
improve conditions. It is the fellow 
who takes his medicine without making 
a wry face that is really worthy to the 
title of Man.

In this modern age of rush it pays to 
keep the mind alert to the advantges 
offered in the business and social world

have found two different flavors of 
hooch jellied, and meeting good sales, 
according to disclosures just made. A 
slice of bread with a jelly spread was 
all that was necessary to get the de
sired kick. Now they are trying to de
cide if jelly hooch is a violation of the 
law, as it is claimed that the law ap
plies only to beverages.

The man who boasts of saying just 
what he thinks, usually does very lit
tle thinking.

The broken link of a chain will ruin 
the usefulness of the entire chain. And 
so it is with Floyd County. Her back
wardness in paving1 w-ill ruin the entire 
Texas sectirfn of the Lee Highway. Will 
we continue to be the “ broken link?”

P. M. Felton is up this week (1913) 
from Clay County visiting writh J. C. 
Cooper and shaking hands with friends 
around town.

Geo. W. Smith is now piloting a 
“ horseless” , a Maxwell “ 40” purchased 
through W. R. Cope. George has been 
riding most of his life, but most of this 
time a stride a cow pony. His friends 
are hoping that he will be as success
ful guiding an auto as he has former
ly been with the reins in his hand.

Mrs. Wilson Kimble and children, 
Mary Ann, and John, returned Tuesday 
from Quanah, where they took Mrs. 
Kimble’s mother, Mrs. E. McGlinchey, 
who was returning to her home in Aledo 
after spending a month here visiting.

Mrs. Harper Scoggins 
Kindergarten 
Opens Sept. 5

New ideas and plans from  
summer’s wrork at Canyon 
Teachers’ College. All manu
al art material included in 
tuition fee. See me at my 
home on South Wall St. any 
time after Sept. 1 Ages 4y<± 
to 7.
MRS. HARPER SCOGGINS 

Graduate Virginia State 
Teachers’ College in Kinder
garten and Primary Methods

Tuition $4.50

^  j

ummin§ Q jira
DLL FASH IO N ED
U K E  S I L K  H  O S 1 E  R  Y

FOR EVERY SCHOOLGIRL

J U S T  A R R IV E D ! A  beautiful new and colorful 
stock of those heavenly Humming Bird Full Fash
ioned Pure Silk Hose, just in time for you to make 
your season’s selection for school wear.
Humming Birds are made of the finest grade o f raw 
silk to be purchased. The threads are spun by a 
special process to make the fabric “ fuzz-proof.”  It 
does not readily catch and “ pull.”  Made in silk-to- 
the-top chiffon j also silk-to-the-hem service weight.

BAKER, HANNA & CO.

KODAKERS—
Bring us your films today 

And get your prints tomorrow

WILSON STUDIO
•m

F. C. HARMON
Licensed Undertaker
Modern Equipment;

Hearse and Ambulance 
SERVICE ANYWHERE 

Phones: Day 242; Nights 174 and 
259-W

Dr. W. M. Houghton
GENERAL PRACTICE

Diseases of Women and Children 
a Specialty

OFFICE IN  MITCHELL  
BUILDING

PHONES:
Residence 250 Office 256

KEEP YOUR  
BATTERIES FULLY  
CHARGED

W e repair and re-charge 
FREE TEST

New Battery at Low Cost. Deal
ers for GOULD BATTERIES.

Smith Battery Station
Across Street From Post Office 

TELEPHONE 75

KENNETH BAIN

LAWYER

Rooms 12 and 13 

First National Bank Building

General Practice

* i

South Side 
of the 

Square

The Advantages this 
Lorain Equipped QUICK M EAL

Gas Range are not mere talking points 
to make sales, —  they actually lighten 
your kitchen work and speed up cook
ing. Read these details:
The N eat-top is black enameled 
and cannot rust. Three of the lids 
over the burners are open and 
thereby the objections of a total
ly closed top arc overcome.

The top burners which are shown 
here with the side of the stove cut 
away produce a more economi
cal, efficient, and hotter flame. 
They have a non-rusting, non
clogging, aluminum burner head. 
They are interchangeable and 
will burn with either a very small 
flame or a very large flame by the 
mere turning of the valve handle.

A  new broiler burner with fireclay 
radiant sections enables you to 
toast bread and broil meats, fish, 
and foul quickly, and deliciously,

in a shorter time than by any 
other method. R a d ia n t heat 
penetrates quicker and more 
thoroughly and prevents the loss 
of fine flavors and meat juices.

Other Points pj Excellence are: 
Lorain Oven H eat Regulator. 
With the Lorain you need never 
worry abou t "unlucky baking 
days,”  and you can cook an en
tire meal without watching, and 
canning is made so much easier.

No Visible Hinges and No Door 
Catches.

Boltless Front.

Concealed M anifold.

Porcelain Enameled Throughout. 
As easily cleaned as a platter.

A. C. Goen M. Polk Goen
Phone 170

Goen & Goen
Real Estate Loans, and Insurance 

6 Per Cent Fafcm Loans 
Farm Lands, Ranches, and City 

Property
We handle city property and keep 
it rented. We render and pay 
taxes for non-residents.
Would appreciate your Fire In

surance Business. 
Surginer Building, North Side 

Square.

E. P. NELSON 
FIRE INSURANCE 

AGENCY
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 

BUSINESS
Every detail of your fire in

surance requirements *w ill be 
carefully handled if entrusted to 
this agency.
OFFICE—ROOM 8
FIRST N ATION AL BAN K  

BUILDING, 
FLOYDADA

Mathews & Folley

L A W Y E R S

j
M ITCHELL BUILDING  

FLO YD A D A , T E X A S

Come to Our Store and See This Stove

F. G. HARMON
“Where You Save the Difference in Furniture and Floor Coverings”

DR. I. W. HICKS
Dentist

Announces the installation of an

X-Ray Machine
Rooms 8 and 9, Surginer & Farris 
Building, Opposite Post Office

! Office Telephone 56

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Floydada, Texas



Book Satchels For The 
School Boys and Girls
Ask your teacher how to obtain one of the nice satchels 

being distributed by this bank

For a number of years we have been giving book 
satchels to the school boys and girls in this territory, 
and we are making our plans to do the same this Sep
tember.

The satchels will be distributed through the teachers 
in your school, and we suggest that any boys or girls in
terested in obtaining one of the satchels ask the teacher 
about the plan.

Schools in Floydada Open September 5 and in a large 
number of other schools the date is September 12. Call 
at the bank after you have signed up with the teacher 
in your grade.

Floyd County National
Bank

The Bank of Friendly Service 
Floydada, Texas

Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, TI er 1, 1927.

Society and Clubs

Mrs. Eubank Hostess To 
Wednesday Club.

Mrs. Robert Eubank entertained the 
Wednesday Bridge club at the regular 
.meeting day, Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 
24. Mrs. Bill Daily and Mrs. Thurmond 
Bishop were guests of the club. In the 
games Mrs. S. W. Ross received high 
score. A delicious salad and ice course 
was served by the hostess.

The members present were: Mmes. 
Harry Boyle, B. K. Barker, Roy Snod
grass, T. P. Collins. Jack Henry, Jno. 
Hammonds, Homer Steen, S. W. Ross,

Luther Fry and Miss Ethel Houghton.
The club will meet the next time with 

Mrs. Luther Fry, on September 7.

Foster-Hollums Wedding

Mr. Roy E. Hollums and Miss Jessie 
Audrey Foster were married Wednesday 
night, August 24, at 7 o’clock at the 
home of Rev. G. W. Tubbs. Rev. Tubbs 
performed the ceremony. Mr. Hollums 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hollums 
of the Center Community. The bride 
is the daughter of Mrs. J. F. Foster, who 
lives 3% miles northwest of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollums will probably 
make their home in the Center Com
munity.

they had all gathered the seai-ch for 
the hidden treasure began, led by Rob
ert, the honor guest, dressed as Captain 
Kidd. The children were very much de
lighted upon finding a box which con
tained oranges, yellow lolly pops and 
tiny golden cookies. Many games also 
furnished amusement.

Ice Cream and cake were served to 
the following: Billy Stevens, Cecil Hall, 
Dee Alton Umberson, Nell Swinson, 
Lawless Jones, Anna Belle Pope, Bobby 
James Eubank, Marilyn Fry, Junior 
Rutledge, James and Louise Willson, 
Ralph and Roland de Cordova, Fern and 
Esther Finkner, Mildred and Mattie 
Pearl Gordon, F. A. and Robinett Gor
don, Joe Dolph Montgomery and Frank 
and Willie Gamble, of Petersburg.

Farwell Courtesy For 
Mrs. O. R. Abston.

N o Holes T o  
Darn

is the secret of Success of_ r _r PCo u5.PAT.off. 4 w» 4XSoe and Jt>eel

J l t i M
The newest patterns and color

ings now showing.

You’ll like them.

RU SSELL’S
STO RE

Phone 66

As a farewell courtesy for her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. 0. R. Abston, who is leav
ing soon to make her home in Texas, 
Miss Blanche Abston entertained Satur
day afternoon in her home on the West 
Eighth street road. In rooms profusely 
decorated with summer flowers in a col
or note of orchid and yellow, the guests 
were seated at tables of bridge. High 
score at the card games was held by 
Mrs. Roscoe Maxson to the consolation 
of Mrs. James Filkins. A lovely guest 
of honor favor was presented to Mrs. 
Abston. A luncheon course in the pre
dominating color note was served at 
the close of the afternoon.

The guest list: Mesdames F. W. Wal
den, Howard Nesbit, Roba Fair, Roscoe 
Maxson, James Filkins, Floyd Carey, 
Harmon Baker, Jack Miles, George Fran
cis, William Tatman, and Misses Vera 
Dickerson, Chrystal Cooper, Alice Mar
shall, Martha Read and Mrs. L. R. Max- 
field, the latter of Bartlesville, and the 
honoree.—The Coffeyville Daily Jour
nal.

Mr. and Mrs. Abston have been spend
ing the summer at Coffeyville, Kansas, 
and are expected back to Floydada in a 
week or so to again make their home 
here. Mrs. Abston’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Smith left Sunday, August 
21, for Coffeyville where they will vis
it for a short while before going to 
Colorado, where they will visit another 
daughter.

They will be accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Abston who will return home with 
them.

Robert Montgomery Given 
Party On Birthday.

Mrs. Joe A. Montgomery assisted by 
her daughter, Mrs. W. B. Eakin, enter
tained with a birthday party for her 
son, Robert Montgomery, Friday, Aug. 
26, from 3 to 6 o’clock, honoring his 
seventh birthday.

Little black flags were sent out ask
ing the guests to participate in a treas
ury hunt. Upon arriving each child 
was given a pirate cap to wear. AfterCook Electrically

Shop While You Cook
Foolish?—Why certainly not! You may 

now spend four or five hours shopping 
while your meal is cooking. It is all so sim
ple. Just set the Automatic Westinghouse 
electric range to heat at a certain hour, 
spend as long as you wish in the markets— 
return home and you will find everything 
deliciously done—thanks to electricity.

No worry—no fear of fire or explosion— 
for electric cooking has been tested and 
proven to be the ONLY SAFE method.

Just call in at our office on North Main 
Street and let us explain to you, fully, the 
convenience, the economy, and the surety 
of electric cooking.

Texas Utilities Co.
Floydada, Texas

Picnic Given Honoring 
Morris Family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morris and chil
dren, of Anaheim, California, former 
residents of Floydada, and who just re
cently arrived in Floydada for a visit 
with relatives and old friends, were 
given a picnic at the country club, Wed
nesday evening, August 24, with Mr. and 
Mi's. E. C. Nelson as host and hostess.

Those in the party included, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Standifer and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris and children and the host and 
hostess and their sons, Lorraine and 
Pete.

the Floyd 
Swimmi 

ures offer 
during the

—

Billy Clyd 
Birthday I

Randall King, Margaret McKinney, Edna 
Earl Price, J. T. Howard, Martha Lee 
and John Jr. McCleskey, Ted and Eddye 
Lois Sparks.

jutdoor pleas- 
rb were enjoyed

e Given

Little Bii . lyde, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Meador, was honoree when his 
mother, assisted by his aunt, Mrs. Edd 
N. Sparks, entertained for him Wednes
day afternoon from 4 until 6 o ’clock 
honoring his third birthday.

A number of toys were put on the 
lawn for the children to play and amuse 
themselves with. Billy Clyde received 
pretty little remembrances.

The birthday cake decorated with 
three little candles was cut and served 
with ice cream cones to the following: 
Billy Clycle Davis, Jo Dick Moore, 
Thomas Flyn Thagard, Anna Jo An
drews, Norma Ginn, Bobbie Covington,

Mr. and Mrs. May and Party 
Return From Vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. May and children, 
Willie B., John Edwards and Bert lone 
and Mrs. May Anderson and daughter, 
Margaret returned home Saturday night 
from a very delightful vacation trip in 
Texas and Arkansas. They were ac
companied on their trip by Mrs. May’s 
mother, Mrs. J. C. Edwards, of Peters
burg, as far as Dallas, who visited dur
ing the time at Dallas, Fort Worth and 
Waco.

Other members of the party visited 
various Texas cities and Arkadelphia 
and Hot Springs, Arkansas. While at 
Arkadelphia they visited Mr. May’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. May and were pres
ent at a three-day family reunion held, 
August 21, 22 and 23. Among others at
tending the reunion were Mr. May’s 
brother, Robert May, of Dallas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Anderson and family, of 
Marvell, Ark.

“A very interesting feature of our 
trip,” said Mrs. May “ was a camp meet
ing which we attended at Davidson’s 
Camp. “ It was said that there were 
8000 people attending the meeting, which 
was conducted by Rev. Miller, of Hot 
Springs, whose sermons are very fre
quently broadcasted over the radio.”

Willson’s Entertain Honoring 
Amarillo Visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Callahan, of Ama
rillo, formerly residents of Floydada, 
who were week-end guests of friends 
here, were honorees at dinner Sunday 
when Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wilson en

tertained for them at their home in 
West Floydada.

Covers were laid for the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Callahan, Dr. and 
Mrs. George V. Smith and daughter, 
Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Pope, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Nelson and the host and 
hostess.

Miss Edna Tumlinson left the latter- 
part of last week for Amherst, where 
she took up her duties Monday as teach
er in the Amherst Public School.

<*>-■ »—«—«---

Co-operative Meeting Held 
At Methodist Church.

The fifth Monday joint meeting of 
the missionary societies of the Presby
terian, Christian, Baptist and Metho
dist churches was held Monday with 
the Methodist ladies as hostesses at 
the Methodist Church. Each church was 
well represented and a very interesting 
missionary program was rendered. The 
church was decorated with many summer 
flowers.

Ice cream and cake was served by 
the Methodist ladies.

Plainview Visitors Guests 
At Picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Reagan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Henry entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Craig, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
L. Kelly and Miss Belt Anne Vencil, of 
Plainview who were their guests Sun
day, with a very delightful picnic at

The Milestones 

OF LIFE—

Indelibly Marked by

Photographs

Photographs keep fresh 

always the memories of 

Life’s triumphs and joys. 

In the twilight of life, they 

turn back the years, so 

that you may live over 

again the joyous events of 

bygone days. Whenever 

the big moments of your 

lifetime occur— let us re

cord them in permanent 

p h o t o g r a p  hie records, 

which grow more precious 

as the years drift by.

WILSON STUDIO

PHCTTO GRAPHS
Forever

Speedometer for measuring 

shoe Mileage is a pair of

BOSTONIANS 

For Fall at—WOODBROS.
“ Clothiers For Men” 

South Side Square

umnH A I S
We invite every woman and child to visit our shop 

and see our beautiful showing of sport, street, tailored and 
dress hats, developed in sable velours, velvets, satins and 
stitched materials. These will further establish the style 
supremacy of our distinguished line.

As we operate the only—

Exclusive M illinery Shop
in Floydada, naturally we feel that we are in a position 
to satisfy the most exacting and fastidious customer’s 
whims for hats.

e H A T  SH OP
Mrs. E. P. Nelson— Props.— Ruth Brown Hall 

Located balcony of C. R. Houston Co.
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Hesperian Want Ads
— Cheapest, Busiest Salesmen In Floyd County —

F o r  S a le  I FOR SALE or trade—Four head of good
____________________ _____________________ J young mules. Three coming three’s
FOR SALE—Two one-row and one 12 i and one coming two. Goen & Goen.
Hoe Superior drill. 
272tc.

J. C. Bolding. 272tc.

Light ho\ 
and wanted t 
Mrs. M. L. Hou 
262tp.
FOR RENT—Two fu 
able for light house 
four students; use 
utensils and telephone, 
week. Inquire at Hesper 
271tc.

If it’s weather strips you want Wal
ker & Paschall handle the SAGER.
They’re the best. 258tp

Will , lease 150 or 200 acres of land, 
now in feed crop, to put in wheat after 
feed is harvested. Write C. F. Apple-
white care of Hesperian. 262tpd

I’m still giving the best bargains in 
monuments. See me before you buy. 
S. B. McCleskey. 2tfc

FOR SALE—A Deering row-binder, 
fairly good shape at my farm, four 
miles east of Lockney. W. E. Meador. 
274tp.

FOR SALE— My home place of about 
100 acres, 1% miles southwest of town. 
R. C. Scott. 21tfc

FOR SALE—Five registered and sub
ject to register hogs. From Stiles male 
and Sensation sow. J. S. Miller, 4 miles 
northwest of Lockney, 2 miles east Ai
ken. 272tp

See our bargains in used cars. Coupes, 
tourings, roadsters and sedans. Bar
ker Bros. 14tfc

Blooming plants and cut flowers. Mrs. 
Maud E. Hollums. 45tfc

FOR SALE—Good gentle school pony. 
Phone 279J. A. S. Cummings. 262tp

Plenty of fresh apples and water
melons, cheap, look them over before 
buying. A. D. Summerville. 262tpd

Eggs and Poultry
ATTENTION POULTRY RAISERS

for rent 
or board, 
reet.

joms, suit- 
for about 

l laundry 
for S5 per 
Office.

PIE SUPPER—at Campbell Saturday To trade for Floydada home, 240 acres Horace Grady Moore, who has been 
night, September 10. Proceeds will pay J of raw cat claw land, 90 miles west of | attending Tech at Lubbock and w-orking 
for singing school. Come! 272tc ¡Lubbock. Call owner 305J. 27tc ; in the Library department of the school,.

arrived home Saturday to spend some*PIANOS tuned, voiced and repaired. All 
work guaranteed by a home man. R. 
M. Morgan. ffcf«

Send your weekly message through 
The Floyd Hesperian.

Z-I-P, PARASITE REMOVER, used in 
the drinking water. Rids Poultry of 
blue bugs, lice, fleas and all other in
sects. Sold and guaranteed by Rucker 
Produce Co. 931tc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Small three-room house, 
furnished, to party without children. 
Call at second house south on Main St. 
271tp.
FOR RENT—One room partly furnish
ed for light housekeeping. Phone 148. 
27tfc.

FOR
364J.

RENT—One bedroom. Phone
262tc

i■
s
I LOOK! LOOK!

BIG EXTRA SPECIAL

3 Day Folgers Coffee Sale
Friday, September 2, Saturday, September 3, and 

Monday, September 5. Shaw, Felton & Collins have pur
chased the largest shipment of Folger’s ever purchased 
by any merchant in Floydada.

For three days only, we will sell this high quality 
Coffee at this low price:

2 1-2 Pound 
Can at

$ 1.29
Thé Supreme of the World’s Coffees 

FOLGER’S COFFEE

Free Demonstration Saturday 
Come in and drink Free Coffee

Stock up with several cans while you can at this low 
price. If you don’t like Folger’s Coffee better than the 
coffee you are now using, your money will be cheerfully 
refunded upon return of the empty can. That’s fair, 
isn’t it?

Shaw, Felton & Collins
Phone 27 

Floydada, Texas

Hot Water For His Bath
W E H AVE THE V E R Y LATEST DESIGNS IN

GAS WATER 
HEATERS

AUTOMATIC THERMOSTAT CONTROL 

AN D  OTHERS

Now is the time to have your gas plumbing done, be
fore the big rush starts.

W E H AVE THE M ATER IAL!

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

“Everything to Build Anything”

FOR RENT—A four room house with 
garage, close in. G. P. Humphries 
262tc.

Wants
WANTED—to rent 150 acres in Floyd 
County. Have teams and tools to w'ork 
with. See or write W. L. Niles. Rt. 1 
274tp.

Home Laundry work, wanted. Mrs. 
John Wahl, 1 block west High School. 
272tp.
WANTED—Two school girls to board. 
Mrs. L. P. Orsburn. 262tpd
WANTED— Place in Floydada to work 
for board and attend school. Inquire at 
Hesperian Office. 271tp
WANTED—School boys to board during 
school term. Two blocks from school. 
Mrs. Ike Jay. 263tc

WE PAY $1.20 dozen, sewing bungalow 
aprons at home. Spare time. Thread 
furnished. No button holes. Send 
Stamp. CEDAR GARMENT FACTORY, 
Amsterdam, New York. 271tp

Miscellaneous
ANNOUNCEMENT

I am opening my expression class 
Monday, September 6; Studio at my 
home second door south Baptist church. 
Mrs. Thelma Slaughter. 271tp

SURE! You’re invited to the Pie Sup
per at Campbell Saturday night, Sep
tember 10. Proceeds will pay for sing
ing school. Come! 272tc

Bring . your hemstitching 
Thrifty-Nifty Shop.

to the 
27tfc

Fresh cut flowers at all times. 
E. Hollums.

Maud
18tfc

STREET SALE

In our street auction sale Saturday, 
Sept. 3, we will have a lot of shelf 
hardware, also household goods, etc. Be 
sure to bring in anything you have to 
sell on that date. Catch the big crowd. 
Seale & McDonald, auctioneers. 271tc

ROME wasn’t built in a day but it 
would have been if we had had the con
tract, and would have been standing in 
good shape today. Phone 268-J. L. B. 
Maxey, contractor. Stucco houses s 
specialty. 18tfc
HEMSTITCHING—See Mrs. C. M. Wil
son at Wilson Studio. 22tfc

For plumbing and gas-fitting call 
168-J or No. 3. T. E. Lemons, licensed 
plumber and gas-fitter. 2752tp

PIANOS tuned, voiced and repaired. All 
work guaranteed by a home man. R. 
M. Morgan. 6tfc

For Christmas gifts there is nothin 
that gives as much pleasure and costs 
as little as a dainty piece of hand em
broidery, if you start in time to plan 
and select each piece and you will get 
more joy out of the making than if 
you put it off till the last minute. You 
will find everything you need at the 
Thrifty Nifty Shop. 271tc

ALWAYS—something new in Sheet 
Music at Wilson Studio. Mrs. C. M 
Wilson. 20tfc

Artistic funeral sprays and wreaths. 
Maud E. Hollums. . 18tfc
SEE SIMPSON’S Suit Samples. ' Fall 
and Winter patterns. All virgin wool. 
They are Beauties. Tailored to your 
order. Fit and Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Represented by R. M. Morgan. 26tfc

FOR well drilling see C. A. Mullins or 
phone Rutledge & Co. at 57. Might 
handle some trade on drilling. Also 
well equipment to do well and windmill 
repairing. 25tfc

Special offer good to Sept. 15 on 
daily and Sunday Star-Telegram, three 
months $1.90. Mrs. W. B. Henry, agent, 
at Floydada Drug Co. 253tc

YOUR VISION
Governs your mental stability, 
peace of mind-efficiency.
If your eyes “bother you” it 
may mean the need of new 
glasses, or if you do not wear 
glasses it may indicate the ne
cessity for them.
Naturally you wish the very 
best service in having the 
trouble rectified, our service is 
painstaking and scientifically 
dependable.

To have your eyes examined 
in a modern refraction room, 
equipped with the Opthalmic 
Instruments means something. 
We specialize in straightening 
childrens eyes when they are 
crossed, by proper correcting 
glasses and systematic exer
cises known as Ocular Gemnas- 
tic.

Established 1916 
Phone 254

Dr. Wilson Kimble
Optometrist

The mid-summer and early fall pack
ages in Bucilla Royal Society are now- 
on display at the Thrifty-Nifty, Shop. 
271tc.

WANTED—A place in Floydadd to work 
for board and attend school. Inquire 
at Hesperian Office. 271tp

Lost

LOST—blue speckled hound, female; 3 
years old; yellow ears; feet sore. Please 
notify F. L. Taylor, Rt. 3, Floydada. 
272tc.

STRAYED—One Dun mare about 15 
hands high, left ear split, light mane 
and tail, finder please notify me in 
care of L. Y. Woolsey, route 2. D. M. 
Towry. 263tpd

FOR SALE— W. % Sec. 12, Block G. 
Price $11,000. Good terms on $4,500. 
Cash for balance. Good improvements. 
Row crop rent goes with place. Four 
further particulars write, F. W. Krause. 
Abilene, Kansas. 245tp

See Floyd County Abstract Co., for 
improved and unimproved town lots. 
We represent the owners of more than 
200 lots in Floydada. R. C. Scott, Mgr. 
39tfc.

LOST—Dirt scraper. Whoever borrow
ed same while I was away please return. 
Lee Montague. 271tp

For bargaTns Tn lands and town lots 
see Arthur B. Duncan, Floydada, Tax
as. 40tfc

Locals and Personals

Real Estate
FOR TRADE

10 section sheep or Cattle ranch near 
Ft. Sumner, New Mexico, to trade for 
Floyd County Land. This ranch is well 
watered. 5 sections owned and 5 sec
tions leased. Only $1500 debt in Feder
al Farm Loan. Price $6 per acre. Goen 
& Goen. 272tc

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Gamble and chil
dren, accompanied by Mrs. Gamble's 
father, J. C. Edwards, of Petersburg, 
left Wednesday, August 24, for Gaines
ville, where they will visit Mr. Gamble’s 
sister, Mrs. Bud Terry and family. They 
will return x>y way of Lake Kemp and 
fish and camp for a while.

Mrs. C. M. Buchanan of Spur and 
Mrs. W. J. Clark of Dickens arrived 
last mid-week for a visit with Mr. and 

! Mrs. P. E. McCarty.

three weeks on a vacation before re- 
turing to Lubbock to enter Tech during 
the winter term.

Mrs. C. W. Mitchell and J<m McPeak 
returned home Tuesday from Childress 
where Mrs. Mitchell went to take her 
little grandsons, Horace and Johnnie 
Owen home. They are sons of Horace 
Owen and have been spending the sum
mer with their grandmother. While 
they were gone the party went fishing 
at Memphis lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Covington returned 
Sunday from a week’s vacation at 
Burkburnett and other central Texas 
points.

Mrs. P. E. McCarty and children re
turned recently from an extended va
cation trip that included El Paso, points 
in Arizona and the Grand Canyon. She 
was in a party which included Mrs. Bell 
Wilson and children, Bert, Roderic and 
Mildred of El Paso and Miss Katio Mae 
McCarty, also of El Paso.

J. B. Jenkins, J. H. Reagan and R. B. 
Smith were among the local people who 
spent Thursday of last week at the re
union of the T Anchor Cowboys.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Callihan, former 
residents of Floydada, who live at Am
arillo, were here Saturday and Sunday 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. Annie Daniels and daughter, 
Katherine, of Tulia, were here last 
week, visiting Mrs. Daniels’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T, Hanks.

FULL CAR OF RELIABLE

G a s  R a n g e s
NOW ON DISPLAY

This is one of the Best standard makes of Ranges.

Your inspection of our line is very much solicited.

Phone Us—for our gas fitters to call and see you about 
connections to the gas mains.

\

WILLSON & SON LUMBER CO.
Floydada, Texas

CH ILD REN  N EED M A N Y  
SER VICEABLE DRESSES

The children’s everyday dresses should be 
simply made from good materials that are 
serviceable, yet attractive. In our stock of

NEW  FALL FABRICS
are many materials that' are suitable for 
your children’s school and play dresses.

Prints ___________ 19c to 50c
Percale  _____ 15c to 30c
Gingham__________10c to 50c

We have a fine selection of light weight dress 

flannels and tweeds that make nice one-piece 

dresses for the children to wear when it gets too 

cool for wash materials.

C. R. Houston 
Company
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Baker-Campbell Store 
At Weinert Burglarized

Safes of Three Firms Drilled Thursday 
Night Last.—Cash And Property 

Loss Big.

For the fourth time in three years, 
the store of Baker-Campbell Company 
at Weinert, was entered and burglar
ized Thursday night of last week, the 
store being one of three entered, with 
losses in cash and merchandise probably 
in excess of $2,000 besides damage to the 
safes of the three firms.

Pitzer Baker, formerly of this city, 
is manager of the Weinert store of Ba- 
fcer-Campbeii Company. His father, W. 
A. Baker of this city, was visiting him 
Thursday night. The burglars knocked 
o ff  the combination of the Baker-Camp
bell safe to enter it, but used electric 
drills in the other two stores, the Eiland 
Drug Store from which $1,000 in jewel
ry and narcotics were taken, and the 
Holt general merchandise store from 
which some $400 in cash and merchan
dise were taken. The loss at the Ba
ker-Campbell store was , about $300, it 
was estimated by Mr. Baker. A garage 
was entered to obtain the electric drill 
to bore two of' the safes and two auto
matic shot guns were taken from the 
W. A. Baker car, stored in the garage 
overnight. One of the guns next morn
ing was found at the drug store and the 
other at the Baker store. The electric 
drill was also found in one of the stores.

In the previous burglaries of the Ba
ker-Campbell establishment, none of 
the other stores of the town were mol
ested. However, it appeared that a band 
o f burglars were working in this last 
instance, with the idea of making a 
thorough clean-up while they were at

, i i

Next time you 
buy calomel ask

The thoroughly purified 
and refined calomel com
binée! with assistant and 
corrective agents. 
Nausealess— Safe— Sure

Simmons Preparing For 
Record Fall Enrollment

Abilene, August 31.— Room reserva
tions and advance inquiries, for infor
mation that have been pouring into the 
Simmons University office have already 
justified the preparations which the 
school has been putting forward to meet 
the demands of the largest enrollment 
in its history this fall. Tnese advance 
indications point toward a fall registra
tion of over 1,000 and a total for the 
year exceeding 1,500.

Completing New Buildings
Two new buildings are now nearing 

completion which will help to relieve the 
heretofore crowded conditions, a new 
auditorium which will seat 1,600 peo
ple and a new cafeteria, which will ac
commodate the whole university. The 
auditorium is a temporary structure to 
take care of the situation until the new 
$300,000 chapel building is erect
ed, in the future, in the center of the 
campus. The present chapel hall is; a 
good, practical fireproof, brick struc
ture, however, which adequately meets 
the situation.

Other construction which is going 
on and will be ready for the .fall open
ing is the remodeling of the old audir 
torium in Abilene Hall into six class 
rooms and the remodeling of the din
ing halls and kitchens in the women’s 
dormitories into living quarters.

The teaching staff at Simmons .has 
been increased to take care of new 
and larger demands. Professional 
courses have especially been strength
ened and expanded. The university 
plans to meet the growing demands for 
such work. Business Administration 
has been reorganized, the department 
of Home Economics has been expanded 
to cover every possible phase of that 
work. A department of Journalism has 
been added to cover every phase of news
paper work, both reportorial and edi
torial.

Bridges Is Coach
Simmons plans to keep up her record 

in extra-curricula . activity. The ath'et- 
ic situation is bright with a new, reor
ganized coaching staff in charge. Frank 
Bridges, famous all over the South is 
head coach and director. His assist
ants, Leslie “Fats” Cranfilt and Charlie 
“ Potts” Anderson, two of Texas most 
promising young mentors will have 
charge of football this fall while Bridges 
stays out a contract in California. 
Bridges will report in January, main
taining in the meantime a direction over 
the university athletics.

In all other activities, the famous 
Cowboy Band, the debating teams, the 
university publications, Simmons o f
fers the best of opportunities to her 
students.

MORE WAREHOUSE ROOM ADDED
BY FLOYDADA FORD DEALERS

W A N T E D !»
Factory Representative

$50.00 Weekly 
Commission

PAY STARTS AT ONCE
This is a well-paid, permanent 
steady, year-around position, with 
no lay-offs, for reliable man to 
manage and look after local busi
ness of Big Ohio Corporation. 
Products nationally advertised. In 
demand by Business Houses, 
Banks, all Industries, School 
Boards, County Commissioners, 
Homes, Farm Buildings, Autos, 
Trucks, etc. No experience or 
capital required. We deliver, col
lect and furnish everything. Big 
earnings start at once with op
portunity to make $5,000.00 or 
more a year. No matter what you 
are doing or making now, investi
gate this. No obligation. Age no 
handicap if willing to work.

Fyr-Fyter Co.
1443 Fyr-Fyter Building

Dayton, Ohio

Far from closing up shop and “ tak
ing out” while' they along with other 
Ford dealers, are awaiting the announ
cement of the new model promised by 
the Ford Motor Company, Barker Bros., 
Floydada dealers are increasing the 
storage capacity at theirSplant, and 
lacquer painting room, work shop, etc.

The addition made includes a ware
house twenty-five by seventy-five feet 
on the west side of the garage, with a 
west entrance cut into the work shop. 
Their wash rack, painting room and 
used cars will be housed in the new 
warehouse, according to the plans of B. 
K. Barker, manager of \he firm.

Mr. Barker says he has no informa
tion when the new models wil be an
nounced, although he feels that the 
date is not far distant. In this con
nection the localT organization has been 
kept intact, the regular run of business 
together with the changes made keep
ing all hands busy.

The Kent Foster family are now liv
ing at Armijo, New Mexico, where Mrs. 
Foster has been named postmistress. 
Mr. Foster has recently taken employ
ment with the Highway Department of 
that state.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Eubank, of 
Kress, accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Ben Hardy are on a vacation trip 
to New Mexico, they w'ill spend sever
al days at Ruidoso, New Mexico, and 
from theré they will go to El Paso.

Exactness-»

In our prescription work, exactness is a rule of rigid 

enforcement. Exactly what the doctor orders, no more, 

no less, and compounded as he directs. Bring us your 

next prescription work.

Tri-State Fair Opening 
Set For September 11

Visitors to the Tri-State Exposition 
in Amarillo, starting Sunday, Septem
ber 11, and ending the following Satur
day, will be entertained by one of the 
highest-priced light opera companies 
now on the road—an organization which 
will cost the Exposition Management 
$6,000 for performances, fair officials 
say.

Directors of the Exposition have de
cided that Earnie Young’s Review, a 
musical comedy entourage numbering 
between eighty and one hundred peo
ple, mostly comely young women who 
sing and dance shall be presented free 
to grand stand spectators each evening.

This means that the 3,000 seats in 
the huge ampitheatre at the fair grounds 
will be free—first come, first served. 
The only admission fee will be the 50c 
a head at the main gate to the grounds.

Boxes in the grand stand are to be 
reserved for season buyers for both 
matinees and evening, and, the usual 75c 
admission fee will be charged in the 
grand stand for the Automobile Races, 
but for Earnie Young’s extravaganza, 
each evening the ampitheatre will be 
free.

The Exposition Management also has 
extended invitations to Gov. Dan Moody 
of Texas, Gov. Dillon of New Mexico 
and Gov. Johnson of Oklahoma, to come 
to Amarillo for the inauguration of the 
Fair. Congressman Marvin Jones, Ear
nest O. Thompson, and officers and di
rectors of, the Exposition have extended 
the invitations. It is anticipated that 
these Executives will all be present 
when the Fair is launched September 
11.

LEAGUE CATALOGUE READY Locals and Personals
i Austin, Texas, Aug. 30.—Copies of 
the constitution and rules of the In
terscholastic League, containing rules 
and regulations governing all League 
contests this next year, have come from 
the press and request orders are be
ing filled, according to Roy B. Hende-- 

i son, athletic director in the Interschos 
Mastic League Bureau of the University.
| Teachers and others interested may 
I secure copies of the bulletin by writing 
1 in to the Bureau, said Mr. Henderson

The Hesperian $1.50 year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Savage, of Ama
rillo, were here last mid-week visiting 
Mrs. Savage’s parents, Mr. and Mis. 
C. Snodgrass, and other relatives.

Miss Nell Galloway, of Claude, was 
the guest for a few days last week and 
this of Miss Pauline Stovall, returning 
home Tuesday.

I Dr. and Mrs. Joe Williams, of Tem- 
| pie, were here Wednesday to Sunday 
| last visiting Mrs. Williams’ parents, Mr.
1 and Mrs. E. F. Stovall.

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH,
The new treatment for tom  flesh, cuts, 

wounds, sores or lacerations that is doing 
such wonderful work in flesh healing is 
the Borozone liquid and powder combina
tion treatment. The liquid Borozone is 
a powerful antiseptic that purifies the 
wound of all poisons and infectious germs, 
while the Borozone powder is the great 
healer. There is nothing like it on earth 
for speed, safety and efficiency. Price 
(liquid) 30c, 60c and $1.20. Powder 30c 
and 60c. Sold by

Arwine Drug Company

The
Market’ s Choicest
Let us prove to you through a trial 
order, that you always get the mar
ket’s choicest grocery offerings when 
you trade here. And remember—  
your child receives the same atten
tion as yourself.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

FOR W O RKIN G  PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of sorts 

when the liver fails to act. They feel I 
languid, half-sick, “ blue”  and discouraged j 
and think they are getting lazy. Neglect | 
of, these symptoms might result in a sick 
spell, therefore the sensible course is to ; 
take a dose or two of Herbine. It is just 
the medicine needed to purify the system 
and restore the vim and ambition of 
health. Price 60c. Sold by

Arwine Drug Company

Honey SOUTH T E XA S COMB 
POSITIVELY THE FINEST  
HONEY PACKED

10 
LB. 
BUCKET

Sw ift Jewel 16 LB.

BUCKET,

E„joH G O O D  H E A L T H

and a 
Vigorous
Old
Age

Grape Juice “ WHITE

S W A N ”
PER

QUART

“ CAMPFIRE’ 
IN 12 OZ. 
TINS

M s s s m s s s a s ^
Increases the Pep ant] Vigor 
by relieving Auto-Intoxication 
A  SAFE, DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE

ARWINE DRUG CO.

Marshmallows
“ M ”  S y s t e m  No. 411

FLOYDADA’S MOST UP-TO-DATE STORE

Wait
f o r

the

New
F or d

W E ’L L  soon be able 
to show you the 

beautiful new Ford car. 
It’s better than you ever 
hoped it would be—the 
smartest, speediest, most 
economical low  price 
car you’ve ever known.

B arker Bros.
Telephone 133— Floydada
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Society & Clubs
Miss Evelyn Posey, Lubbock 
Married Saturday.

In a simple ceremony, Miss Evelyn 
Posey, of Lubbock, granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boerner of this city, 
became the bride of Roy D. McKinney 
last Saturday evening, at the Posey home 
in Lubbock. The impressive ring cere
mony was read by Rev. E. E. White, 
pastor of the Methodist church of that 
city. The marriage came as a surprise 
to their many friends in Lubbock.

Mrs. McKinney has visited here many 
times with her grandparents and has a 
¿lumber pf friends in this city. A-Lub
bock newspaper gives the following arti
cle concerning the bride and groom.

Mrs. McKinney has grown to woman

hood in Lubbock and attended the local 
schools here before enrolling at Kidd 
Key .college, Sherman, for two years. 
She, has been a welcome member in so
cial circles, and indicative of her popu
larity, she was chosen “ Miss Lubbock” 
to represent this city at the West Tex
as ■ Chamber of Commerce meeting in 
Amarillo in 1926.

Mr. : McKinney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R; A. McKinney, of West 19th Street, 
is • a member of the Avalanche-Journal 
advertising ' staff, having come here 
from '• Dallas. He was in the United 
Stages! navy during the World War and 
since- then hafc been on the staffs of the 
Dallas News and the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

Mr.: and Mrs. McKinney are to be at 
home at 1705 13th Street.

Punch and cake were served follow
ing the ceremony to the gfuests. The 
bricje’s aunt, Mrs. J. M. Bagget and

family of Ozona, and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Boerner of Floydada, 
were out-of-town guests at the wed
ding.

| j ■■ ------------------------;----------
I Miss Raye Parker Marries 
Crosbyton Man.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

AGAIN THIS YEAR

Here’s one of the Big Specials we’re offer
ing—
Notebook Cover with Filler Paper ______ 15c

Full Line of Masterpiece Goods 
Buy where the Selection is complete 1

Floydada V ariety 
Store

Mrs. Mary Awtrey, Prop.

A Leap The Dark
Is . what you take when you trust the repairing or 

overhauling of your car to any other than an experienced 
mechanic— one who has by ye^rs ,,^f .^aiping and experi
ence fitted himself for the problems?.which confront him 
daily in his calling.

Why „take chances on the repair or overhauling of 
your automobile ? Bring your car to us whenever it needs 
the attention you'd like to have an expert give it. Our 
work is always backed by our reputation for good service 
— and you will be surprised at how reasonable the charges 
will be.

Floydada Machine Shop
Frank Boerner -At Guliion & Son Building

Surprising their many friends in 
Crosbyton, Miss Raye Parker, now of 
Crosbyton and formerly of this city, 
and Albert Littlefield, of Crosbyton, 
were united in marriage in Lubbock on 
Friday evening, August 26, Unaccom- 
manied, the couple stole a march on 
their friends, and drove to Lubbock 
where they were marriaed at the Bap
tist parsonage by Rev. \\. A. Bowen, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church of 
that city, at 8:30 o’clock Friday even
ing. They returned to Crosbyton and 
made the announcement of their mar
riage Saturday morning.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. R. 
P. Parker, of Crosbyton, for many years 
a resident of Floydada. The bride was 
reared in this city and attended the 
Floydada schools. The Parker family 
moved to Crosbyton to make their home 
some three years ago.

Mr. Littlefield is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Littlefield, also of Crosby
ton. He was reared in Crosbyton, and 
at present, is employed with the Brown 
Motor Company in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Littlefield plan to make 
their home in Crosbyton, it has been an
nounced.

Surprise Birthday Party 
For Mrs. Maxwell.

On Wednesday afternoon, August 24, 
the home of Mrs. M. J. Maxwell was the 
scene of a very enjoyable birthday sur
prise-party given by other members of 
the Alathean Class honoring Mrs. Max
well. After a pleasant period of chat
ting and of listening to sevei’al selected 
numbers on the Victrola, several of the 
ladies quietly repaired to the kitchen 
where they tastefully arranged their 
gifts on a large platter. These were 
presented to the honoree, who was 
greatly surprised.

Delicious ice cream and angel food 
cake were served to the entire pàrty. 
Following the refreshments, thè party 
was brought to an inspirational close 
by a special number on the Victrola, 
entitled: “ In the Land Where We’ll
Never Grow Old.”

Noon Day Luncheon For 
Miss Effie Noland.

On The Job
That’s the best way to describe where our trucks are 

—when you want ’em. On the job with lime, lumber, sand 
or cement; in fact anything a builder needs, and the best 
part of it is that no matter how large or little your wants 
are you get the same kind of speedy service all the time.

Prices are right and stocks are new. So new that 
sometimes we load right from car to truck and the next 
stop is your job.

Let’s prove it all to you. ,

Wooldridge Lumber Co.
Incorporated

'PHONE NO. 7

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Williams were 
host and hostess at a noon day lunch
eon Sunday in honor of Mrs. Williams’ 
sister, Miss Effie Noland, who leaves 
for Abilene to enter business college 
soon. '

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Huckabee and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Huckabee and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Noland and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Warren and little daugh
ter, Alene; Mrs. J. L. Montgomery and 
children; Misses Opal and Doris Spence 
Lorene Garner and Earnest W’ illiams.

“ Triple T” Club Members Hold 
Reunion Here.

Misses Jaunice Blakely, Mary Ann 
McGrady, Kate Burrus and Evelyn
Dawkins, all of Abilene have been the 
guests of Miss Minnie Norton this week.

All five girls are members of the 
“ Tripple T” Club at Abilene Christian 
College. This is a town of fpeshman 
college girls and is one of the liveliest 
clubs in the school.

The main aim of the club is to have 
a good time and they hdve indeed had 
one of the best times the club members 
have enjoyed while the guests of Miss 
Norton.

SULLIVAN-SMITH

Miss Velma Sullivan, daughter of 
Mrs. Hattie Finley of the Starkey Com
munity, and Mr. W. C. Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vige Smith of near Pet
ersburg, were united in matrimony at 
the residence of Elder E. B. Mullins 
Saturday afternoon, Elder Mullins o ffi
ciating.

The young couple, who have Ifeen rear
ed in this county, will make their home 
near Petersburg.

CARD OF THANKS

We have not words to express our 
full appreciation to those who so gra
ciously ministered unto us in our time 

iof sorrow, but in our weak way we wish 
to say that our hearts are filled and 
overflowing with love and gratitude for 
all who helped us in any way, through 
deeds or flowers to bear our great sor
row at the death of our darling mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. L. J. Lee.

We pray God’s richest blessings on 
each of you, and may it be yours, to 
enjoy the blessing of such burden bear
ing friends and neighbors in time of 
need. 1

Very gratefully yours, 
Signed: Her children, 

Grandchildren and 
Great Grandchildren.

BRAZIL JUNGLES SEEN IN NEW
FILM SPECTACLE “ FRAMED”

The dense tropical jungles with their 
animal, reptilian and insect life, their 
beauty and terror, are shown most ef
fectively in the new First National Pic
ture, “Framad,” coming next Monday 
and Tuesday to the Royal Theatre. Mil- 
ton Sills is the star, supported by 
Natalie Kingston, John Miljan, E. J. 
Radcliffe, Charles Gerrard, Edwai’d 
Peil and others.

The setting is largely the diamond 
mines of Brazil along the upper reach
es of the Amazon, with all the amazing 
verdure, the mystery and thrill of the 
tropics.

Charles Brabin, who directed the 
photoplay, which was produced for 
First National Pictures by Ray Rockett, 
was insistent upon realism, even to 
burying the star and leading woman in 
the nxiid up to their necks for a scene 
shoxving a “ mud rush” in a diamond 
mine.

Levon Pitts left last Friday for his 
home in Los 'Angeles, after spending 
some two weeks here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pitts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Rhine and son 
Jack, of PlainvSew spent Tuesday here 
visiting with W. N. Paschall and fami

l y .

Not only do our Fall Coats emphasize all that is new and smart in style 
and fabric bijt they have a clever way of making one look more sedate 
and smarter in their dress. We have colors, styles, fabrics and sizes to 
please evervone.

$16.50, $22.50, $39.50
B A K E R -H A N N A  SHOES FIT BETTER

For

Circular skirts and straight lines are the key-notes in dresses for fall—  
fashioned of fine satins, crepes and silk velvet in solid colors, and also col
or combinations, which emphasize all the clever ideas in smart dress. Come 
and look before you buy. We havp assembled the greatest line of coats 
and dresses ever shown in Floyd County.

$9.95, $22.50, $39.50, $67.50
B A K E R -H A N N A  SHOES FIT BETTER

\ .

Millinery Modes For Fall
Ladies, misses and children’s hats are somewhat simple in creation, yet 

they have just that little touch here and there which brings out that un
usually clever idea in correct dress this fall. We are showing New York’s 
smartest creations in Felts, Felt and Velvet combinations for Ladies,
Misses and children. Come to see before you buy.

$1.95, $2.95, $4.95, $6.50
B A K ER -H AN N A SHOES FIT BETTER

BAKER, HANNA &  CO.
■ *

South Side “Where Most People Trade”* Floydada
The Square Texas v

/'■  I'-,' 'i V ■ 1. ; ■ V  . .. V
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H. F. Mays Agent For 
W. Texas Gas Company

Resident Representative of Company 
Uiges Early Installation To Avoid 

Rush at Later Date.

H. F. Mays has been named agent for 
the West Texas Gas Company, subsidi
ary of the Prairie Oil & Gas Company, 
at Floydada, and last week assumed the 
duties o f  the local agency, taking up 
his residence here.

With the imminent completion of the 
gas company’s lines into this point and 
the expectation that service from their 
distribution systiifv here will be avail
able about September 20; the company 
is deeply interested in making contact 
with th£ prospective consumers and 
getting installations .started so as to 
get an early “ load.” Early installations 
will give those customers who take ad
vantage of the opportunity advantage 
of the economy and convenience of gas 
fot heating and cooking at an early date 
and will also avoid the rush which is 
likely to follow in the wake o f the com
pletion of the system here.

“ I am here to serve the people of 
Floydada in the capacity of representa
tive of the West Texas Gas Company. 
It will be a part of my duties to advise 
in the matter of proper installation of ; 
gas in homes or offices and aid in any 
manner possible to assure good service I 
at all times to the people.” j

Mr. Mays expressed the belief that the j 
ordinance regulating the installation of I 
gas fittings and appliances, passed by j 
the City Council, is a good one, not! so 
severe as to be burdensome on the con
sumer and at the same time strict 
enough to protect the consumer. *

RYALS RELATIONS ENJOY
BIG FISH FRY AT REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ryals were hosts 
at a reunion of their children and other 
relatives last week,-culminating Friday 
evening in a big fish fry, eighty catfish 
from Mr. Ryals’ home ground tank fur
nished the twenty-nine assembled a 
sumptuous feast of fish, which was ac
companied by other good things to eat, 
spread by the hostess at seven o’clock.

Among those present Friday * after
noon and evening were Mr. Ryals’ 
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rube Brown, of Taylor County, his 
daughter Mrs. Rosa Wilder, of Durant, 
Qkla., his sister and husband Mr. nd 
Mrs. Ben Close city, his brother, A. J. 
Ryals city, Mrs. Ryals’ two sons, I. J. 
and W. D. Lloyd, city and the family of 
the latter, her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Leatherman, t ity, 
and J. N. McCarty and family, cld 
friends; and Mrs. J. B. Shurbet and 
children, city, Mrs. Shurbet being a 
daughter: of Mr. Ryals.

Two of the children of Mr. Ryals,— 
Mines. Wilder and Brown—were re
united for the first time in twelve 
years at the reunion. The Brown fami
ly left Saturday after being here since 
Monday of last week. Mrs. Wilder re
turns home this week.

BUICK SALES

Buick sales of the Callaway Motor 
Company this week include two master 
six/>roughams> sold to Dr. W. M. Hough
ton city,-and Geo. T. Meriwether, of 
Lockney. Deliveries will be made at an 
early date;

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deep appre
ciation for the many kindnesses shown 
ns during the illness and death of our 
dear little daughter and sister.

May God’s richest blessings be yours 
is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lloyd and chil
dren.

Locals and Personals

M^s. H. 0. Pope and son, Troye, ac
companied by Mrs. E. F. Eastridge and 
son, Vem, and Mrs. L. A. Marshall and 
small daughter, left Wednesday for 
Woodward, Okla., to spend the week-end 
visiting with Mrs. Ton Walker and fam
ily-

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Featherston, of 
Wichita Falls, who have been spending 
the past few weeks at Denver and Colo
rado Springs, returned to Floydada this 
week to spend the month of September 
on their farm east of the city.

Dr. J. H. Massie, of Wichita Falls, 
who has been in California for two 
months, was ' in Floydada for a short 
visit with his brother, E. B. Massie and 
family, the first of the week, enroute 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Tye and children, 
of White Deer, are here this week vis
iting with Mrs. Tye’s parents, I^r. and 
Mrs. S. B. McCleskey.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Surginer, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Ivey and Mrs. E. C. Henry 
motored to Roaring Springs Sunday.

Too
You’ve heard so much about our W ESTER ’S QUALI

TY BREAD that you may have overlooked the fact that 
our cakes, pies, pastry and special fancy oven goods are 
equally tempting and satisfying.

During summer months don’t heat up the house \vith 
baking. Stop in at our shop and buy your needs cheaper 
than you cap cook them.

Fountain Drinks and Confectionery

WATCH FOR FORMAL OPENING 

DATES

FULL LINE SCHOOL SUPPLIES
% [ %

. r ^

W ester \s Quality 
Bakery

Gas Fitting
Kirk & Sons are fully equipped to fit your home or 

business house for gas. We have an experienced man with 

us who knows how to fit gas pipe in the proper way.

Phone us and we will submit figures and guarantee 

a first class job. Avoid the rush and secure a better job.

Two Car Loads 
of Furniture

have just been unloaded and we offer an opportunity to 

beautify your home at low cost. You must see this fur

niture to know just how good they are.

Kirk & Sons

Pleasant Hill BROTHERS AND SISTERS VISIT
WITH MRS. FANNIE MONTAGUE

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Glenn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fielden visited in the A. E. Shel
ton home Sunday.

Several from our community attend
ed the funeral of little Hazel ' Lloyd, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Lloyd, 
Sunday afternoon at Lakeview.

Mrs. Schelley Scott and children re
turned from Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Day and children 
visited with George Day and mother 
Sunday.

The Donathan and Woolsey families 
attended the Primitive Baptist Asso
ciation at Tahoka last week-end.

The community whs well Represented 
at the meeting Saturday night, and the 
other members of the fair committee 
being absent, R. M. Batty was pre
vailed upon to take charge of the meet
ing.

After the business of the evening, was 
disposed of, we spent à short while in 
singing. Wé had a number of visitors 
from Baker and we invite them back.

i Brothers and sisters of Mrs. Fannie 
j Montague were week-end guests here 
: last Saturday and Sunday in the Mon- 
j tague home in the northwest portion of 
| Floydada. The relatives gathered early 
Saturday morning and remained through
out Sunday afternoon, visiting with Mrs. 
Montague and other relatives.

Those enjoying the hospitality of 
Mrs. Montague and family were the 
following relatives: Mrs. Fannie Reeves 
and daughter, Helen Ruth of Plainview, 
Mrs. R. C. Boswell and Garnett Reeves, 
of Lubbock; Mrs. Ed Wimberly and 
daughter Margaret and Mr. and Mrs. 
II. L. MeKinstry, and daughter, Eliza
beth, of Hagerman, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wilson of Knox City; Miss Wilma 
Gound, of Weslaco Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wilson and son, Joe Earl, of Ida- 
lou; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wilson and 

| family, Floydada, and Charles Wilson, 
] Floyd County.

TROOP 44 BOY SCOUTS SPEND
WEEK-END* CAMPING AT TULIA

Spending last week-end on a short 
camping trip to Tulia Canyon, direct
ly north of Silverton, seventeen Floyd
ada boys, members of Troop 44 of the 
local Boy Scouts of America, returned 
home last Sunday afternoon, tired, but 
claiming it a “ wonderful trip.” The 
boys, accompanied by their Scoutmas
ter, W. A. Gound, left Saturday morn
ing at 6 o?clock and made the trip, via 
truck, without any serious mishaps.

While at the encampment, first class 
swimming tests were taken and passed 
by the following scouts: R. L. Stovall, 
J. II. Stewart and Fred Wheelus. Doc 
Massie took a special merit badge in 
the swimming test and also in the life 
saving test. The life saving test is 
very strenuous and requires an excel
lent fvimmer, Scoutmaster Gound ex
plained.

The boys making the trip with the 
troop were the following scouts: R. L. 
Stovall, Tom Been, George Lee Henry, 
Dayce Easterling, Fred Porterfield, 
Robert Swain, J. R. de Cordova, Fred 
Wheelus, Joe Fawver, Percel Nance, 
Doc Massie, Alpha Boothe, Hermos Ol
son, J. H. Stewart, Hunter King, Joe 
Boothe and Bernard Pope.

II. A. Lattimore, representative of the 
circulation department of the Star- 
Telegram, visited in Floydada, Monday 
on business.

Miss Bell Brown, of Lorenzo, caine 
over Monday afternoon with her broth
er, Bailey and Ellis, for a visit with 
her cousin, Mrs. Ham Smith. The boys 
returned home Monday night after at
tending the Harley Sadler show.

PRESENT MID-NIGHT MATINEE
AT OLYMPIC THEATRE SUNDAY

Featuring the picture “ Her Father 
Said No.,” a special “ Midnight Matinee” 
next Sunday night, to begin at 12:10 a. 
m. at the Olympic Theatre has been an
nounced by J. G. Deakins, manager of 
the Floydada Theatres.

“Just something different” is the pur
pose of the mid-night show, it was an
nounced. The doors will open at 12:01 
a. in. and the picture will begin prompt
ly at 12:10 a. rn., the announcement 
stated.

The picture, a story by H. C. Whitwer, 
is a comedy with a serious plot. The 
paternal objections are based solely on 
the fact that the youfig man who re
ceives the “ No” is a prize fighter, and 
Father has a very decided aversion to 
that profession. When the boy, all for 
the sake of love, changes his livelihood 
Father still can’t think of h#m 'n an>' 
other light, and it is up to the enamour
ed youth to convince him of his worth. 
The girl and boy are played by Mary 
Ryan and Danny O’Shea.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U.-BoRum and family 
left Tuesday for Mineral Wells and 
other C^ptrai Texas points on a short 
-vacation. Mrs. Borum and children re
turned last week-end from Canyon 
where their children have been attend
ing school during the-summer months.

Sanitation Important 
At Fair, Says Anderson

Inasmuch as the time will soon be 
here for the opening of county and com
munity Fairs throughout the state, Dr. 
J. C. Anderson, state health officer, 
calls attention to the necessity for the 
enforcement of sanitary regulations at, 
these places.

Sanitary regulations for the protec
tion of public health as recommended 
by Dr. Andérson are:

A safe water supply of ample quan
tity, which would be made easily ob
tainable to the public by bubbler foun
tains or from faucets on a pipé dis
tributing system within the grounds.

Waterflushed toilets or approved pit 
privies, which shall be maintained in 
a clean and sanitary condition.

Fly-tight depositories for garbage 
and other refuse, these containers to 
be conspiciously located, and emptied 
once or twice daily and not allowed 
to become foul smelling or unsightly.

Booths used for the sale of food
stuffs must be made fly-tight by screen
ing all openings; adequate facilities 
must be provided for the sterilization 
of all dishes; and all food handlers 
should be required to have a health cer
tificate from a reputable physician.

Sterilization of dishes may be by 
steam in an apparatus acceptable to 
health authorities; by immersion for

fully five minutes in boiling water; or 
by immersion in 5 per cent solution o f 
lye or caustic soda, preferably hot, but 
not necessarily boiling. If the latter 
method is used, the dishes should he 
placed in a wire basket as the lye is 
irritating to the hands.

Public drinking cups and public tow
els are prohibited.

All soft drinks not bottled should be 
kept in covered containers, from which 
the liquid can be removed only through 
faucets, and paper cups used in dis
pensing such drinks.

Ice cream cones sold at the grand 
stands and throughout the grounds 
must be kept in portable closed con
tainers, to afford protection from dust, 
dirt, and contamination.

J. R. Maddox, who is now engaged id 
the mercantile business with W. H. 
Seale and O. B. Olson at Slaton, is here 
this week to be with his daughter, 
Evelyn, who is in the Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium eonvalesing from an opera
tion performed the latter part of last 
week.

Too Late To Classify
STRAYED or stolen from my pasture 
five miles-'  east of Floydada, one dark 
mule about ten years old. Liberal re
ward for recovery. C. W. Boothe, 272tc

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms. Call 
117 W. or see S. B. McCleskey. 271tc

For the warm School Days just ahead we have a large
assortment of—

School Mate Dresses
4  ■■ ’) •• "vr.rv-r 4'

in gingham and prints. Sizes 6 to 14
PRICED AT $1.00

These are wonderful values

Baker-Campbell Co.

Miss Ruth Collins, who has been vis
iting in Kansas City for two'weeks, re
turned home Monday.

North Side of Square

LIFT THE 
RECEIVER

And tell the operator you want. 
40. She’ll know that some 
housewife is showing good 
judgment in selecting her Gro
ceries and give you prompt ser
vice. For, that number is—

OURS!
' " 1

Yes, indeed— fpr every table 

need—¿call us!

Give us your September Busi
ness.

30 D AYS TIME 

PRICES RIGHT

S T A R  C A S H  
G R O C E R Y

, Phone 40

!̂Jllli!llilllilll!llll!l!llii!!!!l!!!!!lllil!llllllllll!l!llll!!lilll3F!llllllllllll!l!lj|||
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COMING TO FLOYDADA 
I Saturday O ctober 8th
| THE BIG

| Chevrolet Caravan
i A SPECIAL EXHIBITION WILL BE STAGED
| . ------AT— -
| MOTOR SUPPLY CO. GARAGE
| THROUGHOUT THE AFTERNOON
| All models of Chevrolet trucks made by the General
| Motors Corporation will be demonstrated. Discussions
| will be made that should be of interest to every owner
| and prospective car owner in Floyd County.

E X T R A ! E X T R A ! E X T R A !
As a special feature for the occasion a big CHEVRO

LET PARADE will be staged at 11 a. m. Saturday. 
Numerous prizes will be awarded and souvenirs given.

The Caravan will carry a broadcasting and receiving 
station and will send out the program given here. Re
freshments will be served—hundreds will be here for 
the occasion.

IF YOU H AVE A  CHEVROLET—
IF YOU PLAN TO B U Y A  CAR—
IF YOU W A N T  TO ENJOY THE FUN—
IF YOU’RE BROKE OR DOW NHEARTED—
Rich or poor— happy or sad— car owner or prospect—
We want you all to come and be our guests on this date.

Remember the Day. Saturday, Oct. 8

Motor Supply Co.
ROY L. SNODGRASS, Prop.
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REPUBLICAN p a r t y  building  t a r if f  w a l l  
AROUND U. S. WARNS CONGRESSMAN JONES

“As long as we have the school house, ! than anyone else at the wagon. Of 
the church building and people who | course Coolidge wants a third term, but 
have that spark of life called ‘patriot-[ why wasn’t he man enough to say that 
■ism’ and who are willing to sacrifice I did? Probably it was because Sec- 
their lives for their country, America ¡retary Mellon was not there to make 
will continue to be the greatest nation j  out his speech for him. 
on earth” are the words of Marvin j “Although I disagree with Republican 
Jones, congressman of the Eighteenth \ ideas and their methods of governing, 
District, when he spoke here before an 1 1 will admit that we have a wonderful
audience of some three hundred people 
on the court house lawn last Saturday 
afternoon. The subject which Congress
man Jones discussed, National Affairs 
in General,” proved very popular with 
the large audience and time and again 
drew hearty applause from the pleas
ed listeners.

Speaking of the political condition of 
the country, the congressman continu
ed: “Although our country is apparent
ly in good shape today, we are facing 
a very critical isgue. Through the in
fluence of the Republican Party, the 
tariff laws of this country are becoming 
so high that they are very detrimental 
to this nation. They are building a 
giant wall around the United States that 
is slowly destroying The principles up
on which this great country is founded.

Opposes High Tariff
“ This action on tariff is easily ex

plained, since the Republican party is 
made up, to a great extent, of residents 
of industrial centers, and, through the 
protective tariff laws, they may run 
the price of their articles up to any 
desired amount. On the other hand, 
the Democratis Party, the South ande 
Southwest, are tillers of the soil, and 
they must pay the high prices of the 
manufactured articles, while the value 
of their products is eaten up by high 
freight rates, and other overhead ex
penses. The cwijy way to remedy this 
default in our government is to place 
more Democratic men in national o ffi
ces. This is the problem which is fac
ing the Democratic party today.

Coolidge Will Run
“ President Calvin Coolidge made the 

statement recently that ‘ I do not choose 
to run for a third term.’ I wonder just 
what Cal meant by this statement. Often 
'times I have seen some big husky fel
low at the chuck wagon say ‘ I don’t 
choose any more’ and then eat more

country. In spite of her faults, her 
mistakes, and her blunders, I love her; 
and it is through this love for my coun
try that I say that we must protect her. 
A solid, united Democratic Party will 
do it.

Wants Draft Lgw
t “ In practically every speech that I 

have made during the past several 
years, I have given a portion of the 
time to my favorite topic. Directly 
following the war, I introduced into 
congress a ‘Universal Draft Law.’ Dur
ing the recent World War, many mil
lionaires were made; some through the 
steel mills and some through the ammu
nition factories. This law, if enacted, 
will take personal profits out of war. 
Ammunition factories and other such 
industries will be drafted and taken 
over by the government and maintain
ed by them during the period of war. 
Recently I introduced this bill again 
into the House and it is my belief that 
before the event of another war, there 
will be no personal profit in war, and 
all will be on an equal basis.”

Congressman Jones concluded his 
speech among much applause, and was 
well received by the audience. While 
here, he met many friends that he has 
not seen in several years and was great
ly pleased with the hospitality of Floyd 
County people. His speech Saturday 
was the first he had made in this coun
ty in three years he stated.

Mrs. M. F. Hawkins and daugter, Miss 
Browneyes, returned to their home at 
Chico the latter part of last week after 
a visit of several weeks here with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. L. V. Smith 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown attended the 
Hogg Revival meeting services in Lub
bock Sunday.

Who’ll Win The 
Big Fight?

“ TUNE UP” YOUR RADIO SO YOU’LL BE R EAD Y TO

TUNE IN

The Tunney-Dempsey Championship Bout and the 
Baseball Series right around the corner, then football, and 
during the whole winter the air full of wonderful concerts, 
programs and entertainment of every nature.

Bring your radio repair jobs to us. Fresh stock of 
batteries at all times. 'Radio Electric Co.
Opposite Post Office FloydadaSee! See! See!

H. C. W ITW ER’S 

COMEDY SCREAM

“ Her Father Said No!”

AT THE

Olympic Theatre 
Sunday Night

AT 12:01 A. M.

MAKE THAT DATE NOW!

FUN AND THRILLS GALORE!

Doors open at 12:01 a. m. Show starts 12:10

Tickets on sale at all Drug Stores

Ask M e Another
Question

1. Is my little daughter who was 
born in July, 1925, registered? (Mrs. 
R. C. R., 90 N. 20th St., Paris)

2. What are bacteria? (W. N., Green
ville)

3. What diseases are hereditary? 
(D. I. H., Waelder)

4. Do all the children of syphilitic 
parents have symptoms of syphilis? 
(D. I. H., Waelder)

5. What causes congenital blindness 
and deafness? Is there any cure for 
either of these conditions? (D. I. II., 
Waelder)

6. Do running streams quickly be
come pure? (RurAI, Eustace)

7. What is Pasteurized piilk?
Answers

1. By referring to state records, we
find that your little girl has not been 
registered. Blanks for registration 
have been mailed you, and when prop
erly filled out and returned, we shall 
be glad to add your little girl’s name 
as another registered baby. The phy
sician attending you at her birth did 
not fulfill his duty, or the local regis
trar did not forward the papers to this 
department. Suppose you see who was 
negligent in this matter. The mothers 
in this state can soon put Texas in th* 
registration area of the United States 
if they make it warm for the physicians, 
midiwives and registrars who fail to 
register their children. ,

2. Bacteria are microscopic plants. 
Sbme take the form of rods while oth
ers appear as minute balls. Sometimes 
the rods grow together in long chains 
and the spheres attach themselves to
gether to form either masses or chains 
that look like bead necklaces. The lat
ter are among the most virulent of or
ganisms and cause more trouble than 
any of the others. Because of their 
chain formation, they are called strep
tococci.

3. Formerly or many years ago, num
bers of diseases were considered here
ditary, but science has disproven this 
theory. Hereditary diseases have been 
the subject of much study, and is a 
mooted question. However, it seems 
the more the question is studied, the 
less credence is given to the trans
mission of diseases in this manner. 
Physical defects may be attributed to 
hereditary weakness, but the contrac
tion of most diseases is by infection at 
or after birth. Mei^al diseases and 
nervous diseases are the diseases gen
erally conceded at the present time !o 
be hereditary.

4. Children of syphilitic parents may 
or may not have syphilis.

5. Congenital blindness is a very 
rare occurrence, but congenital deaf
ness is somewhat common. Children 
who are blind generally become so 
with! na short time after birth due to 
some eye infection. The state law re
quires the use of prophylactic drops in 
the eyes of new born babes to counter
act any such infection, ahd if 'his law 
was faithfully followed in every in
stance, the sight of many children, 
could be saved. Since the enactment 
of this law, blindness has materially de
creased in this state. Many cases of 
deafness are caused by injury or dis
ease, and are not congenital. As soon 
as deafness is detected in a child, he 
should be takert to a specialist to de
termine if any relief can be given.

6. No. A certain improvement oc
curs in the clearness and taste of wa
ter as it flows along, but typhoid germs 
may live in water for a considerable 
length of time. Under certain condi
tions the disappeaarnce of pollution is 
more rapid than under less favorable 
conditions.

7. To Pasteurize milk, it should be 
heated to 146 to 148 degrees, Fahren
heit, and kept at this temperature for 
30 minutes. A higher temperatures or 
longer time is not necessary. Patteu- 
rization kills any' harmful bacteria that 
milk may contain.

Mrs. J. W. Davey and children of 
Munday, are the guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Smith.

Carry Stark, of Plainview, was a busi
ness visitor in Floydada Monday.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PRO
BATE OF WILL

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Wood and D. B. 

Jr., of Olney, are spending the week 
here visiting with Mrs. Wood’s brother, 
Jess Wood and family. They arrived 
Saturday.

Mrs. Mulkey Ezell and children, Roy 
/and Inez, of Bovina, visited her sisters, 
Mrs. Joe A. Montgomery and Mrs. Clar
ence Gamble of Petersburg last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Morris and fam
ily, of Anaheim, Calif., who have been 
here the past week visiting with rela
tives and friends left Sunday for 
Weatherford where they will visit rela
tives before returning home. On their 
return trip they plan to pass through 
here enroute home.

IS YOUR WASH  
Always a

W EEKLY WORRY

Every Monday morning, 
the same old thing over 
again. Wash Day! If you 
do it yourself you are sure 
to be sick the rest of the 
week. If you hire a wash 
woman to come to the 
house, she is more trouble 
than doing the wash your
self.

BUT— there is one sure 
remedy. Just bundle them 
up and PHONE 141. We 
will be right up and return 
them to you shortly, clean!

FLOYDADA
STEAM

LAUNDRY

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Floyd County, GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to make 

service by publication in a newspaper in 
Floyd County, Texas for twenty d^ys 
of the following notice:

Estate of Susie Clubb, Deceased, No. 
401, pending in County Court of Floyd 
County, Texas:

To all persons interested in the above 
entitled suit notice is hereby given, that 
W. Clubb has filed in said suit the last 
will of Susie Clubb, deceased and ap
plied for probate of same as such will, 
and has also filed in said suit a copy 
of interrogatories to be propounded to 
A. W. Canfield residing at Sweetwater, 
Texas, who signed said will as witness, 
and commission to take the answers of 
said witness to said interrogatories io 
be read in evidence on hearing of said 
cause, will be issued after twenty days 
from first publication of this notice.

Given- under i my hand and seal of 
said Court this the 16th day of August, 
1927.

TOM W. DEEN,
Clerk, County -Court, of Floyd County, 
Texas.

And of this precept and how you have 
executed the same make due return, 
(SEAL) TOM W. DEEN,
Clerk, County Court, Floyd County 
Texas. 254tc

Mrs. Homer McDonald left last mid
week for Clarksburg and other points 
in West Virginia to be gone some two 
months on a visit with relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Gus Lloyd, of Ontario, Califor
nia, accompanied by her little son and 
daughter, arrived Monday for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. 
Fawver.

M oving, Draying, Packing, Etc. Brick Storage Building 2 Doors 

North of The Floyd County National Bank.

PITTS TRANSFER & 
STORAGE CO.

EXPRESS AND FREIGHT

Truck Line to Plainview
We crate and ship to your order. Telephone Nos. 207 and ISS

SUDDEN SERVICE 99

! Vi

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McDonald in com
pany with Homer McDonald and Wilson 
Kimble attended services Sunday at 
the Hogg Revival, which closed at Lub
bock Sunday night. There were over 
one hundred conversions on the conclud
ing day, they said.

F r e q u e n t

Bilious
Attacks

" I  suffered with severe bilious 
attacks which came on m e two or 
three tim es every m onth,” says 
Mr. Ollie M iller, o f  Murray, Ky.

" I  would becom e dizzy. M y  
head would ache terribly, feeling 
as if  it would alm ost burst. It 
felt exactly like a tight band  
was being drawn closer and clos
er around m y tem ples.

"M y  stom ach would be so up
set I could not retain any kind 
o f  nourishm ent for hours. I 
would have to quit work and 
go to bed.

"M y  color was awful. I  was 
yellow and m y skin was drawn 
and dry. I did not have any 
energy— no am bition to work. I 
was just about half sick m ost o f  
the time because o f these spells.

"O n e  day one o f m y neighbors, 
who has used Thedford’s Black- 
Draught for years, said he had  
noticed how bad m y color was 
and thought it would help me.

" I  got som e Black-Draught im 
mediately and began to take it 
regularly until I got m y system  
clear o f the poison I had been  
absorbing. 1 soon began to feel 
better and developed a fine ap
petite. I had no m ore bad head
aches or bilious spells.” e. , 2S

W HEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK W ILL BUILD THEM

Perfect Comfort - -
J or the woman d river

! I

An Adjustable Steering Column 
to Suit Your Convenience

Buick for 1928 is extremely thoughtful o f feminine com
fort. One indication o f this consideration is Buick’s new j 
steering column, which may be adjusted to the most com- f 
fortable position for women, as well as men.

And in addition, Buick for 1928 has a new steering wheel 
— slender to fit feminine fingers— yet deep and solid to 
provide the firm grip men demand.

Buick for 1928 pleases women because it is easier to drive 
— because it is more comfortable to ride in— and because 
it is the acknowledged style-leader among motor cars. 
That’s why you see so many Buicks at fashionable gather
ings and on the smartest boulevards.
BU IC K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  FLI NT ,  M I C H I G A N

Division o f  General Motors CorporationBUICK>I928
CALLAWAY MOTOR COMPANY

Floydada, Texas

to get more
®  f o r  y o u r  c a r

in  a trade-in
Buy I 
o il

where
y o u  s e e

: t M s  S t g p
CITIES SERVICE OILS

CITIES SERVICE STATION, FLOMOT, TEXAS  
CITIES SERVICE STATION, SILVERTON, TEXAS
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With The Churches
METHODIST CHURCH

Ben Hardy, Pastor
On next Sunday morning at the 

opening of the 11 o’clock service I will 
baptize childi’en, any who want their 
children dedicated will please be there 
with them at that time. All of our va
cationists will probably be back by 
next Sunday.

Let us all be there for the Sunday 
School and stay for the church hour.

There will in all probability be some 
to come into the church.

Let’s all be there.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOCIETY

The Young People’s Missionary Soci- 
tey will meet Friday at the Methodist 
Church at 6:15 o’clock. All on the pro
gram are requested to be present.

Program :
Song.
53 Psalm—Leader.
Prayer— Mrs. Wilson.
First Impression of New Orleans— 

Corrine Osburn.
Old New Orleans, the Old French 

Quarters—Bernice Bishop.
Long Ago.—Thelma Snodgrass.

St. Marks in Old and New—Maxine
Norris.

Discussion.
Leader—Inez Switzer.

CITY PARK CHURCH OF CHRIST

The City Park Church of Christ an
nounces that Brother Ted Norton will 
preach Sunday morning at 11 o’clock a. 
m. and 8 p. m. Let’s fill the house and 
encourage this young minister of the 
gospel.

Be on time at Bible study at 10 a. m. 
every Lord’s day. We have good teach
ers and interesting lessons to those who 
want to study the Bible.

Brother Morgan is back on the job 
which insures good singing. Come.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

The Senior Christian Endeavor pro
gram for Sunday, September 4,

Subject —• “ Speech” — (Consecration 
meeting).

Leader—Miss Gladys Collins.
Song—“ Must Jesus Bear the Cross 

Alone.”
Scripture—Jas. 3:1-18.
Song—“Take Time to be Holy.”
What sin of Speech do you find it 

especially easy to fall into?”— Pierce 
King.

How does Christian Endeavor aid us in

We have just received a complete line of shoes for 
Ladies, Misses and Children, in patent and kid with low 
and high heels.

Be sure and visit our shoe department if in need of 
shoes. We can fit you with a real dress shoe or an every
day shoe.

We also have a good line of dress and work shoes for 
men and boys. W e’ll be glad for you to come in and get 
our prices on shoes before buying.

W E  H AVE A FEW  SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY

Ladies silk hose that retail from $2.25 to $2.50 (jjj

Ladies silk hose, guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction 
or a new pair of hose, silk to the top, QRr»

Boys coveralls, Hickory stripe, ages 2 to 8 QRf*
per p a ir___________________ __________ i_____..._______  «JUG

Men’s Athletic uridenvear,
$1.00 grade_______ :_______________________________ ■____DUG

Men’s $1.25 overalls, QRf*
per pair ____________ ...___________ _____________________ jJ G

Men’s Broadcloth shirts, QRr*

Children’s school dresses that have been selling from Q T _  
$1.25 to $1.50, ages 8 to 14, only __________________ UUC

FOR CASH AND FOR LESS

Powers Dry Goods

Plan
Now to
Attend
The

Sept. 
11th to 
17th In
clusive

Amarillo Tri-State Fair
ITS YOUR FAIR!------ BE THERE!

Bigger and Better Than Ever Before !

A  DAYS OF A  
¿.AUTO RACESE

A  FOOT BALL a  
£  GAMES £

Marvelous Government Agricultural and 
Dairy Exhibit.

■y DAYS OF _  
1  Grandstand Attractions 1

Interesting Government Old 
Stamps and Coin Exhibit!

ERNIE YOUNG’S REVUE OF 80 PEOPLE

■y Days Spectacular 
1 Midway Attractioni |

■y Nights of «y 
1  Fireworks Display |

BAND CONCERTS DAILY!

Declare a Holiday?

On the days designated 
for your community and 
attend the Panhandle’s 
greatest event in years!

the wise use of our tongues?—Mrs. B. 
F. McIntosh.

What are some of the things we should 
take pains to praise?— Mrs. Alpha King. 

Reading—Mildred Teeple.
Duet—“A Little bit of Love.” 
Business.
Benediction.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. meets Sunday 
evening at 7 o’clock. The program will 
be given with group number one in 
charge under the leadership of Buford 
leaves.

Following is the program:
Part One— May Moore.
Part Two—Robbin Swinson.
Part Three— Roy Burrows.
Part Four— Will Boothe.
Part Five.— Russell Crawford.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

F. L. Lavis, Minister
Services next Lord’s day will be as 

usual.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. with Supt. 

Lon M. Davis in charge.
We had a fine school last Lord’s day, 

but not so large in attendance as the 
two previous Sundays. Let’s see if we 
can’t have more out next Sunday. We 
have a class and good teachers for each 
age.

Preaching at 10:50, by the pastor, 
subject of message “ The Ideal Chris
tian.”

The ipndeavor will meet at 7 p. m. 
and preaching at 8 p. m. the subject 
of the message will likely be, “ The wis
dom of Solomon’s Choice.”

Weather and roads permitting we will 
go to Newland Sunday afternoon. The 
Endeavors will go out to help organize 
an Endeavor society. All in the so
ciety are urged to be present and en
joy the service and help too.

The district Convention begins at 2 
p. m. Tuesday and closes Wednesday 
night. Arrange to be present and hear 
the good addresses.

JUNIOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

The Junior Christian Endeavor of the 
Presbyterian Church will hold its regu
lar meeting Sunday, September 4, at 
7:30 p. m. Following is the program to 
be given with Edel King as leader:

Topic—“ Willing Workers”
Song to be selected.
Scripture, Gal. 6:9; Neb. 4:6— Read 

by Leader.
Prayer-—Mrs. A. A. Collins.
“ What does it mean to do our work 

willingly?”— Raymond King.
, “ What do we gain by Shirking?”— 
Kathryn Daniels.

“ Does having a grouch make our 
work any easier?”— Wanda Teeple.'

Song—“ Work for the night is com
ing.”

“ Do you like to hear people' singing 
or whistling at their work?”— Margaret 
Anderson.

Scripture—John 7:7—Joyce King.
“ What things always make work 

lighter?”— Robert Daniels.
A short story— Minnie Anon Stanley
Business session followed by the 

benediction.
Every member please be present and 

bring someone with you.

Locals and Personals
Ira Gamble went to Plainview Satur

day to meet his daughter, Miss Erin, 
who" has been attending West Texas 
State Teacher’s College at Canyon. 
Miss Verna Newman, of Odessa, accom
panied Miss Gamble home for a visit. 
Miss Newman will teach Spanish at Mc- 
Murray College, at Abilene.

In a letter to relatives here Miss 
Vera Fry tells of a wonderful trip she 
is having at Los Angeles, California. 
Miss Fry in company with her sister, 
Mrs. W. K. Hale, of Fairfax, Oklahoma, 
left about two weeks ago. Tate Fry, 
Miss Fry’s brother, who has been study
ing piano in Los Angeles, for the past 
year will return home with them. He 
will be a teacher in West Texas State 
Teacher’s College during the fall term.

Mrs. S. F. Conner and daughters, Mrs. 
R. E. Mask and Louise, returned, home 
Sunday from a visit with relatives at 
Silverton and Tulia.

Modrel and Viron Williams, of Dallas, 
are guests of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Brown.

Bill Snodgrass, of Fluvanna, left
Sunday for his home after a visit of 
several days with his daughter, Mrs.
Carr Surginer.

Mrs. W. R. Ivey and son, DenyC re
turned to Floydada, Thursday, after a 
short visit at Big Springs, with Mr. 
Ivey. Mr. Ivey accompanied them home 
and will be here for a few days.

Mrs. V. M. Manning and daughters,
Misses Doris and Fleeta, accompanied
by Miss Ima Johnston made a trip to 
Plainview Friday of last week.

MISS

BILLIE HAYNES

OF

ABILENE
v

W ILL OPEN THE

SHERRILL 
BEAUTY PARLOR

Saturday, Sept. 3

AN D  SOLICITS YOUR  

BUSINESS

BORN—to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dud
ley of McCoy community, August 24, 
a daughter.

BORN—to Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Puck- 
erman of Baker community, August 30, 
a son.

Mrs. J. D. Williams and daughter, 
Miss Addie, a son, M. V. Williams, and 
family accompanied by J. P. Autrey, all 
of Whitewright, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Hamilton last week. 
Mrs. J. D. Williams and Miss Addie 
will remain here during the school term.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Russell and Mrs. 
J. D. Weatherly visited in Plainview, 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. J. U. Borum and son, Urnon and 
daughter, Venitta, returned home Sat
urday from Canyon, where the children 
have been in Summer school. They were 
accompanied home by Miss Audrey Mae 
Borum, who has also been attending 
the summer session of West Texas 
State Teacher’s College. Miss Borum 
will visit her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. Borum, for a few days and then go 
to Silverton where she will teach her 
second term in the Public Schools there 
which begins September 12.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Slinker, of Valley 
View, who have been visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. M. H. Martin, during 
the past two weeks, left Monday for 
their home.

N. G. Jackson and family, of Tulia, 
were here over Sunday visiting with 
Mrs. Jackson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Hanna at Sand Hill.

USED CARS
For

SALE OR TRADE

1 Willys-Knight Sedan, model 26- 
70;

1 Willys-Knight Sedan, model 26-66 ;

1 Hup Club sedan, ’25 model;

1 Essex Coach, ’25 model;

1 Buick Six touring, 23 model;

1 Buick four touring, 23 model;

1 Dodge Touring, 22 model.

Terms to Responsible parties.

CALLAWAY 
MOTOR CO.

Buick Sales and Service 
Floydada, Texas

Mrs. A. A. Collins and daughters, Ollie 
Belle and Gladys returned home Mon
day from Oklahoma, where Mrs. Col
lins and Miss Ollie Belle have been vis
iting for several days. Miss Gladys 
has been attending Oklahoma Univer
sity at Norman and returned home to 
resume her place as a teacher in the 
Floydada High School. They were met 
at Oklahoma City, by Miss Dorothy 
Biebel, of Marshall, Mo., who will have 
charge of the English department in 
the Floydada High School.

M. V. Williams and family and J. P. 
Autrey of Whitewright and T. T. Ham
ilton and family visited in Amarillo 
last week-end with D. B. Williams and 
family.

J. H. McKinney, district manager of 
the West Texas Gin Company, with his 
son, James, of Lubbock were in Floyd
ada Monday on business.

M. W. Whitlow, of Clinton, Mo., was 
in Floydada the latter part of last week* 
renewing acquaintances of a former day. 
He is spending some weeks in the South, 
plains visiting relatives and friends. 
Mr. Whitlow, who was among the early- 
day settlers in this county, has made 
his home at Clinton the past four years.

Miss Betty Williams, of Matador, vis
ited, her aunt, Mrs. W. H. Hilton, Satur
day night.

Miss Pauline Stovall, daughter o f  
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Stovall, who has been 
attending summer school at the W. T. 
S. T. C., returned home for a brief vaca
tion visit, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gary and children 
left Saturday of last week for a visit 
of a few weeks in the extreme northern 
portion of Mississippi with relatives, 
the nearest post office being Saula- 

j bury, Tenn.

D o n ’t  B e  
A la r m e d  !

No, that “Bring-g-g-g” that you have 
heard recently is not the ambulance or the 
fire truck. It's—

Gullion & Son’s
First A id  Car

Always on the job when there is a flat 
in the neighborhood. Just phone 83 and we 

will be half-way there when you hang up 

the receiver. You’ll be surprised!

Full Line Goodrich Tires

Fine all wool fabrics that resist hard wear. Beautiful patterns 
that will appeal to you. Any size that you may want and the price 
range is the -widest that we have been able to offer.

STU D EN T SUITS
2 Pants, suits .young fellows delight to wear, for the fellows who 
are just growing into manhood.
Sizes 32-33-34 . — $21.50

M E N S  A N D  Y O U N G  M E N S  SUITS
Fellows drop in any time Bob, Roy and Randall will show you 

suits that you’ll have to say are the snappiest you have ever 
seen and the prices will just suit you too if you care to get value. 
Wear and good looks all for one price and that price the lowest 
you have seen.

The price range quoted here is with 2 pants.

$25.00 $27.50 $29.75
and up

Better Buy the Boys Suit Here
W e’ve laid in a supply of suits for that boy he will like. As 

usual our stock is so large and varied that he can nave his choice 
from many patterns to choose from and the widest range of 
sizes.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR BOYS TWO PANT SUITS.
I LONG. 1 SHORT.

$8.85 to $12.45

M artin D ry Goods Co.
“The Store With The Goods”
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Luncheon Club Hears 
Sadler Company Artists

Lively Meeting Also Selects Official 
Family For Another Three- 

Month Period.

Members of Floydada Luncheon Club 
Monday at their meeting enjoyed hear
ing artists of the Harley Sadler Com
pany, who were guests of the club for 
the hour. They were Harry Goldie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Ishom, Howard Hack, 
Bartley Couch, and Harley Sadler.

H. F. Mays, resident agent of the 
West Texas Gas Company was another 
guest. He spoke briefly of the coming 
of his company into Floydada and ex
plained that his duties in particular 
would be to aid the people of the com
munity in getting good gas service. D. 
B. Wood, of Olney, here on a visit, was 
introduced and termed this a wonder
ful country, which had had great devel
opment since his first visit to the sec
tion in 1903.

The announcement that the Matador 
Boosters would be here on the morning 
of September 5 got a good hand, Ed 
Bishop, who made the announcement, 
also telling of the plans for the trip of 
Floyd County Fair boosters who are ex
pecting to tour Floyd County soon.

F. L. Davis was unanimously elected

JUST ARRIVED
A  big shipment of

RED HOT
BARGAINS

in young men’s fall suits. 
You should look them over. 
Shirts, shoes, hats, caps, 
and everything for the men 
folks to wear..

We would be glad to show 
you through our new fall 
stock.

RUSSELL’S STORE 
Phone 66

toastmaster for the ensuing three 
months, Geo. A. Lider, assistant, Lon M. 
Davis secretary-treasurer and Ben Har
dy puncher.

The Sadler Company artists, intro
duced by Mr. Sadler, entertained very 
generously for twenty minutes. Mr. 
Goldie gave a yodel lullaby, Howard 
Hack did one of his whistling special
ties and danced for an encore, Mr. Ishom 
played the banjo and Bartley Couch 
sang a crooning melody, the club mem, 
bers insisting on encores in each in
stance. Mrs. Walter Ishom was accom
panist at the piano.

Roy L. Snodgrass presided, with 
twenty-nine members and visitors pres
ent.

BLANCO NEWS
Blanco, Aug. 30.—Our Sunday School 

is still progressing and we invite every
one to come and help make it a larger 
one.

The women of this community and a 
few from other adjoining communities 
surprised Mrs. Moss Howell with a mis
cellaneous shower at the home of Mrs. 
Lucian Wheeler, Mrs. Howell receiv
ed some very nice and useful gifts.

Mrs. P. E. McCarty returned home 
last wreek from El Paso. She was ac
companied home by her mother, Mrs. 
Wilson. •

Little Jackeline Porter had her ton
sils removed Monday of last week. She 
is recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexander’s rela
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Toon, from Okla
homa spent a few days writh them the 
latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry and sons from 
near Floydada spent Sunday with their 
daughter Mrs. Foster Daniels.

Mr. Bailey, Ellis and Miss Belle 
Brown from Lorenzo spent Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ham Smith. Mrs. Brown 
will remain the rest of,the week visit
ing and attending the Harley Sadler 
show.

Newland News
Newland, Aug. 30.—Had smallest at

tendance at Sunday School Sunday that 
we have had in some time.

Charley Lincoln and family and also 
his daughter, Mrs. Newell of Floydada 
spent several days at Lubbock the past 
week visiting his son.

S. Y. Smith left for points in East 
Texas Monday.

D. J. Carden and W. W. Cagle made 
a business trip to Sentinal, Okla, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln had as their 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Williams 
and S. Y. Smith.

Bill Taylor and wife and Mr. Surm 
and family of Vernon spent a few days 
at the Custer home last week.

Mr. Carlton and family attended 
church at Roaring Springs Sunday.

Bro. Davis came back Sunday evening 
to take up his regular appointments here 
He will be with us again next Sunday.

Folks are busy with their wheat land. 
Some have even begun to plant a lit
tle and others are battling with the 
weeks.

Locals and Personals
W. W. Angel and Arch Keys of Lock- 

ney spent a short time here Wednesday 
on business.

B. and U. S. Marshall returned Fri
day night from their vacation trip. 
They spent two wreeks at El Paso, Carls^ 
bad Cavern, Roswell and Las Vegas, N. 
M.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Steen are gt 
home following their vacation trip of 
two weeks. They made a tour of the 
Rio Grande Valley and touched at Gal
veston, Austin, San Antonio, Gatesville, 
Dallas, Mineral Wells and other points.

Miss Mary Helen Brown, of Belton, 
was in Floydada, Tuesday in the in
terest of Baylor College.

Miss Lou Featherston, of Hale Cen
ter, is spending the week here visiting 
with her sister, Mrs. L. G. Mathews.

•Yes — a wonder range 
at a wonder price

COM E in and see the famous Estate Gas 
Range— let us explain its exclusive 

Fresh-Air Oven (built like a double boiler) 
that bakes everything perfectly uniform in 
shape and in color. Let us demonstrate its 
many other modem conveniences. Then—  
when you learn the low  price— you’ll be 
surprised!

ô s S tâ t&~  G A S  R A >
FOR B E T T E R  B A K I N G

C. SURGINER & SON 
North Side Square

Floyd County Clubs
PLEASANT VALLEY CLUB

The Pleasant Valley Home Demon
stration Club met with Mrs. Will Shur- 
bet Friday afternoon, Aug. 26. Mrs. 
Shurbet presided as our president was 
not able to be with us. Our regular 
program was not carried out, but in
stead plans for the county fair were 
discussed, and all doing anything for 
the fair are urged to get busy. Mrs. 
Fry, our secretary, gave a very inter
esting report of her trip to the A. & M. 
Short Course. After the program, we 
were served delicious lemonade • and 
sandwiches.

On September 9, we will meet with' 
Mrs. Watson. The subject will be: 
“ Ways of Cooking Meat.” Leader for 
the day will be Mrs. Rivers. The sub
ject discussion will be as follows:

1. The place of meat in the diet— 
Mrs. Mitchell.

2. Danger in using too much meat.—

Mrs. Fields.
3. Miss Bass will be with us and 

demonstrate different methods of cook
ing meats. As this will be the last 
meeting before the fair, everyone bring 
articles prepared for the fair, so that 
Miss Bass can judge them.

CAMPBELL CLUB

(Received One Week Late)
The Campbell Home Demonstration 

Club met Tuesday afternoon, August 
16, at the home of Mrs. J. W. Garner. 
There were 13 members and three visi
tors, present. After our usual business 
meeting, Mrs. E. J. Womack gave us a 
demonstration using whole wheat flour, 
which was fine.

We appreciate more and more the 
value of whole wheat flour, as we learn 
more ways on how to cook it. Mrs. 
Womack made hot cakes, muffins and a 
cocoanut layer cake and they were all 
delicious. We spent a very pleasant 
social hour after our demonstration, 
after which we adjourned to meet Sept.

6 with Mrs. R. H. Ashton. The sub
ject for the lesson will be “ Ways of 
cooking meats.” Mrs. W. H. Bethel will 
be leader.

Locals and Personals
Mrs. J. A. Arwine and little son, Joe, 

Jr., left last week for Fort Worth, 
where they will visit her father, Lon 
Thomas. Mrs. Arwine made the trip 
in her new Buick sedan. She was ac
companied by her brother, J. D. 
Thomas and wife, of Farwell. She plans 
to be gone about a month.

| Mrs. John H. Reagan and Miss Esther 
! Morgan visited Mrs. Reagan’s parents, 
; Judge and Mrs. B. H. Howard, of C'ros- 
j byton, Wednesday.
j Miss Marivena Bartley, who has been 
j spending the summer in Turn, N. M., ar- 
i rived here Tuesday to spend several 
days visiting relatives and friends.

I Miss WfHie Alien spent last week-end 
in Lubbock visiting with her brother, 
Raymond Allen, and wife. She re- 

! turned home Monday.

j Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Sanders and Mi 
j J. D. Attaway, of Phoenix, Arizon 
; a sister of Mrs. Sanders, arrived hoir 
from Dallas Tuesday where they h. 
been visiting their sister and othe 
friends and relatives some three weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanders’ son, Fred of 
Calipatria, California, who has been 
visiting them, has returned to his place 
of business at Calipatria.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cox, of Stacy, and 
Mrs. W. B. Gibson, of Sherman, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. ,K. Green and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Starks. Mrs. Starks 
returned home with Mr. and Mrs. Cox 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Houston made a 
trip to Amarillo Monday to meet little 
Miss Mildred Houston who is returning 
home after spending several days in 
Dalhart visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Reeves and fam
ily, of Munday, arrived Tuesday to 
spend the week here visiting with B. L, 
Blacklock and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Covington and 
little son spent last Tuesday night here 
visiting with relatives and friends.

T H E  S E C U R I T Y  O F  T H E  H O M E

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

For.

IDEAL PROTECTION
Age—

A ll Features Guaranteed and Issued Only By

National Security Life insurance Co.
O F W IC H IT A  FALLS, T E X A S  

“ The Security of the Home”

$2,500.00
Fully Paid Up Profit Sharing: Policy in Twenty-Five Years.

/ $5,000.00
If N A T U R A L  D E A T H  occurs in twenty-five years.

$ 10,000.00
If A C C ID EN TAL D EA TH  occurs before age 60.

$50.00 per Montlr
In case of total and permanent disability. A ll premiums cease and in
come begins. No deduction from face amount at death.

$ 2 ,5 0 0  Beneficiary Insurance
In case of AC CID EN TAL D E A TH  OF BEN FICIARY— Does not affect 
other benefits of Insured’s Policy.

Profit Sharing Policy
A.Low  Guaranteed rate for twenty years then profit-sharing thereafter, 
even after paid up.

Full Return Premium
If death occurs within twenty years-every premium returned to benefici- 
ary—IN AD D ITIO N  T O  FACE O F PO LICY.

Your policy in the National Security Life Insurance Company will be 
registered by and approved securities deposited with the Insurance Com
missioner of the State of Texas. An old line—legal reserve life insur
ance company.

On Reasonable Terms You May

OWN A  HOUSE OF PROTECTION

J “ OFFICERS &  DIRECTORS V .
J . A . K E M P

C H A / R M A / Z  O F  TRE B O A R O

N J . t r i .  N d  A R T I  INI
V / C E  P R E S / O E A / T

O O M M  B  L A  IVI D
Y I C E  P R E S I D E N T  

H E N R Y  C A M P H ARRIS
V. P. A G BMC Y i>/REC TOP

CH AS. I. FRANCIS
P R E S  / D E N T

L O U I S  O .  S H U D O E
SECRETARY*-ACTUARY

C A R T E R  M « O R E G O R
T P E A S  UFR E R  

D R .  J . C .  A .  G U E S T
M E D IC A L DIRECTOR,

J. I. S T A ’L E Y  
U. J. F> E R K I N S 
R  Ê .  t—i U  F  F  
J/ C. M Y T I N  G E R  
J .  F. O D O N O  HOE 
W .  M . N / i e o R E O O R .  
W. B. H A M I L T O N

MEMBERS Or THE BOARO 
C . E . M Ç C U T C H E N  
HUBERT M. HARRISON 
U S .  B R I D W E L L  
FRED C O U P E R  
FREO CHAMBERLAIN 
L . O . H A W  K I N S

W. p. B E R R Y  
U. M. C R E W S  
E. W. H U N T  
M . K .  O R  A H  AM 
S. A. L. M O R G A N  
DANIEL BOND 
U. L. H U G G I N S

r

ANG EL & CHILDERS, Dist. Managers

K

LOCKNEY, TE XAS

We have a special contract and territory for a good producer.
or the Company direct.

Write us



What’s Doing In West 
Texas Today

PAMPA-—Pampa won the 1928 dis
trict convention of the Panhandle- 
North Plains region of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce following a 
»close contest at the Wellington meet 
August 25, The 1927 gathering was one 
of the most successful held this year, 
with more than 421 registered dele
gates.

HAPPY— Construction is underway 
on Happy’s new high school building. 
The contract calls for completion by the 
first of January.

MIDLAND—A rodeo that is expected 
to, draw the best riders from 3 states, 
and which offers the largest purse 
since pre-war days is scheduled to take 
place in Midland September 5, 6- and 7. 
West Texas, Oklahoma, and New Mexi
co will send a large part of the attend
ants to the mammoth three day ¿ele- 
bration. Relay races, street dancing, 
cowboy ireunion, and rodeo attraCvions 
are among the high' points of the en
tertainment.

IOWA PARK—Parties interested in 
dairying and in improving the present 

®dairy industry of Iowa Park territory 
have formulated plans for a definite 
organization to promote these interests. 
Election of officers, appointment of 
committees, methods of purchasing ad
ditional dairy cows, and sale of dairy 
products are the first problems that 
will be considered.

MARFA—A baker shop is to be open
ed here by two young men from Ozona, 
the new enterprise to start work about 
September 1.

HEREFORD— Operation of Hereford’s 
new $2,800 pumping unit has begun, 
following installation of new equip
ment. The pump has a capacity of 
nearly 1,200 gallons per minute.

RANGER—Ranger has invited o ffi
cials ' of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce to take part in Ranger’s 
Homecoming Oil Jubilee to be held here 
October 21-22, celebrating the tenth an
niversary of the discovery of oil in 
Eastland County, Prominent oil men of 
the State and Nation are expected to 
attend the celebration.

BRADY—Brady is going ahead with 
preparations for her famous “ Turkey 
Trot” fete. It is expected that the show 
will be one of the biggest and best yet 
held, as many visitors from far points 
will attend due to the fact that Cuero’s 
annual turkey exhibition will not be 
held due to adverse crop conditions.

EL PASO—Manager Homer D. Wade 
has issued invitations to Governors ol 
two states and the governor of Chihua
hua, Mexico,, as well as other high of
ficials of Texas and New Mexico, to 
attend an international highway con
ference in El Paso September 24, the 
occasion of Col. Lindbergh’s visit to the 
Border City. The prime purpose of the 
proposed meeting is *to cooperate bet
ter the highways that lead from West 
Texas and the Republic of Old Mexico, 
and New Mexico.

SPUR—The Educational Committee 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce headed by Clifford B. Jones oi 
Spur, is broadcasting to territory of 
the regional organization announcement 
of a profitable type of agricultural 
training easily available to its membei 
towns. Under the Federal Smith- 
Hughes law, local chambers of com
merce or local schools can secure ser
vices of a Texas Agricultural and Me
chanical College graduate to teach vo
cational agriculture and promote agri
cultural interests, with half or more 
of his experiences borne by the govern
ment. The amount of the salary paid 
by the government depends upon the 
amount of time the teacher devotes to 
agricultural work. The Smith Hughes 
teachers often sponsor fairs, encourage 
distribution of good seed, terrace, help 
with insect control, conduct night 
schools with farmers and boys out of 
school, and do work of farm nature 
that is highly beneficial to any section.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nelson spent Sun
day visiting in Plainview.

AT THE
H E A T R E
THIS WEEK

“ Coolest Place in Town”
MATINEE DAILY 3 P. M.

OLYMPIC 

Friday—Saturday 
FRED HUMES In 

“ HANDS OFF”
A rip snorting story of the great 

west that was, bringing the life of the 
modern cowboy to realization.

Also “ Whispering Smith Rides” Chap
ter 6. And good comedy.

ROYAL

Friday, Saturday—September 2, 3 
TOM MIX In 

“THE LAST TRAIL”
Zane Grey’s whirlwind story of the 
great plains.

Also good feature comedy.
Monday and Tuesday—Sept. 5. 6 

MILTON SILLS In 
“FRAMED”

A brilliant drama of a man who sought 
the glitter of diamonds to forget the 
glitter of Paris night life—and a beau
tiful woman who dimmed both.

Also comedy and news reel.
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept 7, 8

MARIE PREVOST In 
“ MAN BAIT”

Pretty ankles make weaklings of the 
strongest men but this girl’s man-bait 
was a carefully adjusted beauty spot 
and a smile. Don’t miss the charming 
picture.

Also good comedy.
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With
6  Famous Cooks

(Courtesy of the Domestic Science Depart
ment, Perfection Stove Company)

WELL-BALANCED MEAT
LESS MENUS

(Editor's Note: Paste thia article la 
your cook book. It’s one of the series by 
six famous cooks running exclusively ia 
thia paper.)

It's really a good thing to 
leave meat out of our diet once 
in a while. Cheese and eggs 
are very good substitutes for 

m e a t s ,  and 
can be used in 
m a n y  entic
ing ways.

A  very at
tractive menu 
is given to
day by Miss 
Margaret Al- 

m a r g a r e t  len Hall, nu-
al.len h a l l  t r it io n  spe

cialist at the Battle Creek Col
lege of Home Economics. This 
entire meal can be cooked at 
the same timo in the oven, 
too,

A Good Menu
Macaroni and cheese 
Baked onions 
Stuffed tomatoes 
Strawberry shortcake 

You may serve any beverage with 
this meal. Perhaps the family 
would relish iced tea, served with 
slices of lemon, or lemonade.

Macaroni and Cheese
1% cups macaroni
1% cups grated cheese
1 cup buttered crumbs
4 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour
2 cups milk
1 teaspoon salt

Cook the macaroni in boiling, 
salted water, until tender. Drain 
and pour over it a dash of cold 
water. Make a white sauce of the 
last four ingredients and mix with 
the macaroni. Stir the grated cheese 
into the mixture. Turn into a bak
ing dish, cover with buttered crumbs 
and bake in a moderate oven until 
nicely browned.

Stuffed Tomatoes
Stuffed tomatoes are a real addi

tion to almost any menu.
6 large toma.toes 
2 cups stale bread crumbs 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 teaspoons salt
2 tablespoons finely chopped onions

Cut off the blossom end of firm, 
ripe tomE/.oes and remove the inside 
portion. Prepare dressing by plac
ing the butter and onion in a sauce
pan and cooking until nicely 
browned. Add salt and bread 
crumbs, moistened slightly with 
juice from the inside portion of to
matoes. Fill tomato shells with the 
dressing. Place in a butered pan 
and bake in a moderate oven about 
one-half hour.

Strawberry Shortcake
This favorite American dessert, 

strawberry shortcake, is always a 
treat.

2 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder 
4 tablespoons fat 
2 tablespoons sugar 

teaspoon salt 
%  cup milk

Sift dry ingredients. Cut fat in 
with two knives, add milk slowly. 
Turn mixture into deep cake pan 
and bake in hot oven twenty-flve 
minutes. When baked, remove from 
pan, split, spread with butter, and
Slace sweetened, crushed berries 

jetween layers and on top of short
cake.

A huge super-burner which cooks 
as fast as gas is one of the most 
recent improvements found on on* 
of the newest and most modern oil 
stoves.

Also Meatless
Another good meatless meal has 

corn omelet for Its main dish. The»* 
rocipes are also Miss Hall’s.

Corn omelet ,
Spinach a la Bechamel 
Broiled mushrooms 
Cream puffs 
Beverage

In planning several menus you can 
save using your oven two days in a 
row if you make the cream puff 
shells when you cook Menu No. 1. 
Do not fill the puffs, however, until 
ready to serve them. i  ill with 
whipped cream, slightly sweetened, 
or a thick custard.

Cream Puff Shells
1 cup hot water 
Vi cup butter 
1 cup White flour 
4 eggs

teaspoon salt
Heat the butter and water to 

boiling. Add the flour, mixing thor
oughly, and cook for a few minutes, 
stirring constantly. Set aside to 
cool. When cool add the unbeaten 
eggs, one at a time, and mix each 
thoroughly before another is added. 
Drop from a tablespoon upon a but
tered baking sheet and bake in a 
moderate oven twenty-five minutes, 
or until light when lifted from the 
pan.

Corn Omelet
4 eggs

cup drained stewed corn 
4 tablespoons bread crumbs 
4 tablespoons milk 
1 teaspoon salt

Separate eggs, beat the yolks un
til thick. Add milk, drained corn, 
one-half of salt, bread crumbs. Add 
remainder of salt to whites of eggs 
and beat until stiff. Fold Bt i f f l y  
beaten egg whites into first mixture. 
Heat frying pan, grease well, pour 
mixture into pan and cook slowly 
•ver low flame until set.

Insert spatula or knife around 
•dges of omelet to determine when 
mixture is sufflcienty set. Place 
omelet In oven for a few minutes to> 
brown on top.

A Spinach Change
After you have cooked spinach as 

usual, boiled for 25 minutes in the 
least possible water, serve it with 
Bechamel sauce. Put three table
spoons butter in hot omelet pan; 
when melted add chopped spinach. 
Cook three minutes. Sprinkle with 
2 tablespoons flour, stir thoroughly 
and add % cup milk. Cook five 
minutes.

A broiler which is very satisfac
tory on oil, gas, wood, or electric 
stoves is being marketed now. It 
is so constructed that the food cooks 
on both sides at the same time, with 
no need of turning. A drip pan 
collects the juices, so that delicious 
gravies can be made.

(W atch next week for th e special cooking  
article by expert cooks.)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff' or any Constable of 

Floyd County— GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 

That you summon, by making Publica
tion of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Floyd if 
there be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published once 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, Hat
tie Russell whose residence is unknown, 
to be and appear before the Hon. Dis
trict Court, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden in the County of 
Floyd, at the Court House thereof, in 
Floydada on the 19th day of September 
A. D. 1927 then and there to answer a 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
11th day of August A. D. 1927, in* a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 1880, wherein E. E. Russell, 
is plaintiff and Hattie Russell is de
fendant. The nature of the plaintiffs 
demand being as follows, to-wit: Being 
a suit for Divorce. Plaintiff alleges 
that he is and has been for twelve 
months prior to the filing of this suit 
an actual bona fide inhabitant of the 
State of Texas, and has resided in said 
County of Floyd for at least six months 
next preceding the filing of this suit; 
that on or about the 15th day of Octo
ber, 1922, in Floyd County, Texas, plain
tiff was lawfully married to defendant; 
that they lived together as husband and 
wife until on or about April, 1923, when 
by reason of the cruel and harsh treat
ment and improper conduct of defend
ant toward plaintiff, he was forced to 
abandon her; that the plaintiff and de
fendant remained separated until on or 
about Oct. 15, 1924, when by the prom
ises of the defendant to refrain from 
such cruel and inhuman treatment to
wards the plaintiff, plaintiff agreed to 
resume the living together as man and 
wife with the defendant, which he did 
until on or about the 6th day of July A. 
D. 1925, when by reason of the resump
tion on the part of the defendant of 
cruel and harsh treatment and impro
per conduct toward the plaintiff, he was 
again forced and compelled to abandon 
the defendant, since which time they 
have not lived together as husband and 
wife; that said marriage relations be
tween plaintiff and defendant still ex
ist.

That prior to the marriage of plain
tiff and defendant, plaintiff was seiz
ed and possessed in fee simple of the 
following described land situated in 
Floyd County, Texas, and described as 
follows: The North One-half (% ) of
Lot No. Five (5), also Lots Nos. Six (6), 
Seven (7), Eight (.8), and Nine (9), all 
in Block No. One (1) in the Honerhea 
Addition to the town of Floyd City 
(Floydada), Floyd County, Texas, as 
shown by official plat of said addition 
recorded in Volume 22, Page 119, Deed 
Records of Floyd County, Texas; that 
defendant never had any interest in 
said lots and improvements thereon, but 
that same was plaintiff’s separate prop
erty at time of his marriage to defend
ant, and is still his separate property 
and that defendant has no interest in 
same; that; defendant by indenture un
der date of July 6, 1925, for valuable 
consideration, by written instrument

and under oath, relinquished and quit
claimed unto plaintiff all and any in
terest she may have had in above de
scribed land; m

Wherefore plaintiff prays the court 
that defendant be cited to apear and 
answer herein and for judgment dis
solving said marriage relations and 
that the above described land be set 
aside as the separate property of plain
tiff, that all interest of defendant 
therein, if any, be divested from de
fendant and invested in plaintiff, for 
costs of suit, and for such other and 
further relief, both general and special, 
as in law and equity plaintiff be just
ly entitled.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have you 
before said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and sea) of 
said Court, at office in Floydada, Tex
as, this, the 11th day of August A. D. 
1927.

T. P. GUIMARIN,
Clerk District Court, Floyd County, 
Texas.
By Burl Bedford, Deputy. 254tc

FUTURE OF SUL ROSS ASSURED,
BELIEF OF D. M. HOPPER

The future of Sul Ross State Teach
ers’ College is assured, in the belief 
of D. M. Hopper, principal of Andrews 
Ward School, who with his wife and 
baby, reached home the first of the week 
from Alpine after spending the summer 
there attending.

“ Climatic conditions were ideal at Sul 
Ross this summer,” Mr. Hopper said, 
“And after visiting the school there we 
decided to spend the summer at Al
pine rather than in Colorado, where we 
have been going for summer school pre
viously.”

The talk of discarding Sul Ross as 
one of the chain of teachers’ schools in 
Texas is all a thing of the past now, 
inf his opinion, and fcjie authorities are 
going forward with a program of con
struction that will make the school 
plant an excellent one in a very short 
time.

DECATUR PAPER PRAISES TED
BORUM AS PHOTOGRAPHER

Ted Borum, formerly of this 1 city, 
who recently moved to Decatur to es
tablish a photo shop and art gallery, 
reports that his new shop has been com
pleted and he is enjoying good busi- 

; ness, Mr. Borum has recently receiv- 
i  ed many congratulations upon the «»- 
! tablishment of his new business by 
j friends in Decatur, where his father, 
j E. R. Borum, of this city, formerly re- 
! sided.
j In a recent issue, the Decatur News 
! has the following article:
! “ E. Ted Borum is the name of De- 
j  catur’s new| photographer. Mr. Borum 
; is a son of Edgar Borum, a former 
resident of Decatur. “ Ted” as his 

j friends familiarily call him, is not only 
a fine young man, but also is one of 
the best photographers that has been 
in Decatur in a long time. He can 
do most anything in the pitcure line.”

E. E. Brown made a trip to Plainview 
Sunday.

( /

out of every

oil stoves • bought 
this year will be

P erfections
That’s because they give the greatest 
cooking satisfaction. And because 
they are kept constantly up-to-date.

M o r e  than 4 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  sa tisfied  
users. See the newest Perfections 
at any dealer’s.

P e r f e c t i o n  S t o v e  C o m p a n y
Dallas Branch—825 Trunk Ana.

PERFECTION
Oil Stoves and Ovens

................... — / °

WILBARGER STARTS SURVEY OF 
LEE HIGHWAY FOR PAVEMENT

Wilbarger County Engineer, John 
Nabers has started men to work sur
veying Lee Highway from Vernon 
southwest to the Foard County line. 
When this work is done and approved 
by the Federal engineers then the plans 
will be drawn and sent to the state de
partment for approval. The work will 
probably require from five to six months 
before actual work of grading the road 
can start.—Vernon Times.

Mrs. Edd Johnson’s
PRIM ARY and 

KINDERGARTEN CLASS 

Will Open

September 5 at 9 :30  O’clock 

Tuition $3.50 per month

Drs. Smith 8l Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177 

Floydada, Texas

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
The surest sign of worms ia children i* 

paleness, lack of interest in play, fretful
ness, variable appetite, picking at thé 
nose and sudden starting in sleep. When 
these symptoms appear it is time to  give 
W hite’s Cream Vermifuge. A  few doses 
drives out the worms and puts the little 
one on the road to health again. W hite’s 
Cream Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
years of successful use. Price35c. Sold by

Arwine Drug Company

Ready For W inter

Before the first cold snap catches you unprepared, 
drive in and let us get your car ready for winter.

Curtains, Tops, Lights, Plate Glass Windows and 
doors, upholstering— affording comfort at low cost. Let 
us estimate your needed repairs.

L. &  0. Auto Top &  Paint Shop
PHONE 12

SIM MONS UNIVERSITY
“The University of W est Texas”

For 35 Years the Leader in Size, Scholarship, Facilities 
and Cultural Advancement.

SIMMONS OFFERS:
In Location—

A  beautiful site on the plains of West Texas. Ideal 
healthful climate.
In Curriculum—

Work in 28 departments in the College of Arts and 
Sciences and School of Education, and in 7 departments in 
the Schools of Art, Speech Art and the Conservatory of 
Music.

Special training in Pre-Law, Pre-Medic courses, Busi
ness Administration, Home1 Economics, and Journalism.

Standard B. A. and M. A. degrees offered.
In Equipment—

Twelve buildings, equipped to represent an investment 
of a Million Dollars (Science Hall, Fine Arts Hall, Library, 
Men’s and Women’s Dormitories, Gymnasiums, Cafeteria, 
etc.)

Simmon^, a Leader for 35 Years Continues to Lead 
Jefferson Davis Sandefer, LL. D., President 

36TH A N N U A L  OPENING— SEPTEMBER 21 
For information write— Secretary-Treasurer, 

SIMMONS UNIVERSITY, Abilene, Texas

Wednesday, J
■ September

3 -  R IN G S  
2 - STAG ES  
817* PEOPLE 
508-HORSES 
334-WILD aT

DOMESTIC 
ANIMALS

4 -  HERDS 
PERFORMING
ELEPHANTS

THE FAMOUS % 
HANNEFORD  
FAMILY with GEORGE- 

RIDING CLOWN

TWICE 
DAILY 
2 PM

ano

8  PM

TfSE STAMPAR® 
CIÜ€US OF 
THE WORLD
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Matadors Lease Acreage 
! For Extensive Oil Tests

(Continued from page one)
le the “ Cats” vand four or five local men 
are being considered by Mr. Sadler as 
possible members of the nine that he 
will pit against them.

No definite annotfhcement of the 
schedule of the Panthers has been an
nounced, but other games are being lin
ed up to give tijem several games in 
this section at points convenient for 
motor bus travel.

Olton’s Team Good
y ,This afternoon Sadler’s team will take 
bn the Quitaque team, which they beat 
last week at Lockney. Tomorrow after
noon the fighting Petersburg nine will 
by pitted against Sadler’s Hot Shoes. 
Tire two teams are very evenly matched, 
Lie latter winning a game from^them in 
the tenth Sunday; afternoon last 3 to 

Games are called at 3 o’clock.
' The Olton team dropped their game 

here, to the Hot Shots yesterday after
noon 6 to 4. It was the third the two 
teams have played in the past two 
Weeks,: qUjfn having won the first two. 
Theirs, is the best home team seen on 
the local lots this year,, most of the fans 
¡are. agreed. .Mickey, war horse of many; 
south plains games, pitching for the Hot 
Shots ( had a good day in the box and 
poled' the longest home run ever seen 
here when he parked one over the right 
field fence against a stiff wind.

The Olton team has won thirty-seven 
spring, the number of tests in Floyd, j games this season and lost eight. Their 
Hale, Motley, Cottle and Dickens will j manager, now county and district clerk 
hî ' in excess of twenty, it is predicted. ! of Lamb County, is A. H. McGavock, 
¡ Four of the larger producing com-j ior*ner Lockney bo>.

panies operating in Texas are said to be i Tuesday afternoon the Hot Shots lost 
interested with the Exploration ,Cqnm j t° ;Hale Center 3 to the visitors. a\- 
pany, and a number of independents, ■ Lig a strong combination o p ayeis. 
including the Hoffer Oil Company o f! follow ing is the lme-up ot the teams 
Fort Worth, are interesting themselves 
ijn leases in tliis section. The Hoffer 
lias a drilling block southeast of Floyd
ada, on which it is stated a test will be 
spade, to spud in this fall.

^remainder of the tests have not been 
made todate, so far as is known in 
Floyd County.

“ All the companies firmly believe 
tkier& is oil somewhere in the territory 
'covered by the Matador’s lands,” one 
trader in Floydada said Monday. “ On 
The other hand, it is a wildcat proposi
tion, and a big expenditure must be 
made to find it, because the only way 
it can be done is by digging.”

Oil Interest Growing 
¡That not only the Matador lands look 

good as wildcat prospects to the oil, 
fraternity but practically all over 
Floyd, Hale, Motley, and Cottle Coun
ties, is indicated by the fact that a num- 
he\ of leases are being taken every1 
w*eek, the commercial lease being used, 
giving the land owner from fifty  cents 
td: a dollar aifd- a half. Several of the 
larger independents, as well as the big 
producing and refining companies, are 
¿aid to be taking sufficient interest 
té tak'e some of the leases in practically 
atl sections of Motley and Floyd Coun
ties. • ..............

; The oil companies are ppttihg ÀeÿJ 
nloney into the gamble for' oil in the 
tier of counties, including Floyd,’, east, 
and west. In Motley County alone, six j 
tests are under way at this time, and 
two have been spudded in in this coun- ; 
ty. In all, by the opening of next ;

Floydada Fandom Mecca 
When Cats Play Sept. 16

) (Continued from page one)

SEVEN-YEAR-OLD DAUGHTER OF
MR. AND MRS. J. A. LLOYD DIES

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

5 cent tablets, 
6 for __ 25c

Pencils, 
2 for

Brown Mule tobacco, light 1C «  
and ‘dark, plug_____ ...— * 9 «

3 Pounds Peaberry Cof
fee, Blossom Brand -. «P S «

yesterday afternoon: 
HOT SHOTS AB R. H. E.
Hefner, cf, 4 0 0 1
Hornbuckle, 2b 4 1 2 1
Mathis, If 5 0 3 0
Ed Holmes, ss 5 0 2 2
Thardq, lb. 3 0 0 0
Stover, c 4 0 0 0
Couqh, : rf 1 0 0 0
iGo.ldforb, 3b 1 0 0 0
¡Mickey, p 4 3 1 0
Patterson, rf lb 3 0 1 0
White, 3b 3 1 0 1
L. Holmes, rf • i 0 0 0
¡Shepard, cf i 1 0 0

39 6 9 5
OLTON AB. R. H. E.
Slatton, 3b 4 0 2 1
Boswell, cf 4 0 1 0
Jones, lb 4 0 0 0

’ Helms, p 4 0 0 1
Holt, 2b 4 1 1 1
Richards, ss 4 1 0 1
Knox, c 4 1 1 0
Patterson, If 3 0 0 1
Burrus, rf 3 1 1 0
■Cash, If 1 0 0 0

34 4 6 5

2 pound box stick ft
Candy '_____ ______ —  ^

MRS. L. J. LEE BURIED MONDAY 
FOLLOWING DEATH IN N. MEXICO

Irish potatoes, fancy 
white, 14 lbs. ____

Dry salt meat,
by the side ________ 17c

No. 2 1 /2  can good 22cpeaches ____________

White Swan catsup, 
per bottle _ •________ 24c

Mrs. L. J. Lee, 70, died Friday of last 
week, following a brief illness at the 
home of her son, Dr. J. p. Lee, of Albu
querque, N. M. She had been in poor 
health for a number of years. De
ceased was the mother of Mrs. D. I. 

i Bolding of this city and had resided here 
i with her daughter for several years, 
j Funeral services were held Monday 
¡ afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at the Baptist 
church here and interment was made in 
the Floydada cemetery. Rey. W. R. 
Hill and Rev. G. W. Ttabbs were in 
charge of the services. Mrs. Bolding 
was the only one of the surviving chil

li dren present for the funeral.
I Surviving daughters of the deceased 
j are; Mrs. J. Hr. Lamert of Belmont,
¡ Miss,; Mrs. B. F. McRae of Oregon, and 
Mrs. Bolding, city. The surviving sons 

j are: Dr. Lee of Albuquerque; G. H. Lee 
! of Birmingham, Alabama, and R. F. 
Lee. Mrs. J. D. Lee and children were 
here for the funeral.

6 pound box crackers
for ______ r------- 74c

C. P. L O O P E R  C O .

A. V. IIAYNES BETTER

A. V. Haynes who has been seriously 
ill for the past two weeks is much im- 

i proved according to reports from the 
PJainview Sanitarium, where he is be
ing treated for blood poison in an in
fected foot.

cA PROPERLY indexed jogger 
w ill pay back the slight ex

pense o f its purchase many times 
over. Think o f  the satisfaction o f 
knowing that necessary facts are 
always handy when you need them! 
The cost o f a Shaw-W alker Y O R K  
jogger, tray or cabinet is a small price 
to pay for the effortless efficiency it 

will help develop for you.
COME IN

and See Our Stock

Hesperian Pub. Co.,
Telephone No. 8

Hazel Marie Lloyd, little seven-year- 
old daughtei*“of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lloyd 
of Lakeview community, died at the 
home of her parents Saturday afternoon 
of last week at 3 o’clock. Death was 
due to heart trouble and other compli
cations.

Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev.v E. C. Mahurin Sunday afternoon 
in the Lakeview school auditorium. The 
body was laid to rest in the Lakeview 
cemetery.

The deceased is survived by her par
ents, two sisteVs and two brothers.

ROYAL THEATRE OPENS FOR
FALL AND WINTER MONDAY

The Royal Theatre will be opened for 
the fall and winter run Monday of next 
week, according to announcement of J. 
G. Deakins, manager of Floydada Theat
res, recently acquired by Nelson & 
Simpson. Heretofore for some months 
the Royal has been used only for Fri
day and Saturday programs.

Changes being completed this week 
at the Royal will make it available not 
only for pictures but also for vaude
ville and Mr. Deakins said the show will 
be used as the company’s feature and 
vaudeville show house.

PIE SUPPER AT CAMPBELL

Announcements were made this week 
that a pie supper would -be held at the 
Campbell school house on Saturday 
night, September 10. The proceeds 
from the supper will be used to paV 
the expenses of a singing school now 
being conducted in that community, it 
was announced.

An invitation 'is being broadcasted to 
the general public to attend the supper 
and they are expecting a large crowd.

TOURNAMENT FOR HORSE SHOE
PITCHERS» BEING ARRANGED

Another unique feature for the Floyd 
County Faiiq September 22, 23 and 24, 
has heen announced—a horse shoe pitch
ing tournament—for which E. L. Camp
bell of the Floydada Bottling Works will 
he sponsor.

First prize in the contest will be 82.50 
in cash and the second prize a case of 
Big Boy Soda Pop, Mr. Campbell has 
stated.

The tournament will be handled in 
much the same manner as the ctoquet 
tournament was handled last year, and 
will b e : handled again this year, with a 
director in charge, and eliminátions 
made until the winter is determined.

The announcement of the horsey,shoe 
pitching tournament is expected to cre
ate rather wide-spread interest. En
tries will not be confined to persons 
resident of Floyd County.

MANNING’S HOME COMPLETED

The new home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Manning on West Tennessee Street was 
completed recently, and they have 
moved into it. The residence is in the 
same location at which they have re
sided the past three years, their old 
house being razed for the purpqse of 
making a place of the new one.

Get Our Prices
Dry Salt Meat, best, 1 7 —P

per lb, by sid e ,___ _ I I 2 L
Imperial Cream Corn 1 1 -

per can ____—_____________ I » w
Armour’s Veribest Grape ^ f t -

Juice; quarts ___ ■____ t v «
P & G or Crystal White <£ 1 ft ft

Soap, 24 b a rs_____ ___v  I luU
Armour’s Catsup, f t Q -

large bottle —___ ——4-__¿ v l i
Knapsack Coffee, O ft-

pound package _________ _uUl»
Kake Kan Coffee, 3 lb. 0 1  ftC

can, a bargain,_______ y  I iU u

Fancy Santos Peaberry O il«  
Coffee, per l b ._____ _____ uU u

Sunrise Cocoa, 1 f lp
1/2 lb. package, —...... ...... - lU u

Van Camps Hominy 1 f t -
large s iz e ______________ i- * "  w

Gallon Catsup, good grade, C ft -
gallon — __— ____  JU u

Del Monte, largest size cans, 
Peaches, Grapes, Plums, f t C -
Pineapple -__-_____   <tdli

Guaranteed Ford Timer 0 1  ft ft
with Timer Wires __ I ilIU

Guaranteed Ford Pistons, 0 1
no rings, ...___________ —. V  I

Ford Rear Hubs, high 0 1  ft ft
grade, each _____....:___* iUU

Good 30x3 Inner Tubes, 0 1  ftp  
limited quantity, each i  I iUU 

3 pair Bridle Bitts and 8 0 1  ft ft
Hame H ooks__________V I iUU

$1.25 Cream Cans, 0 1  ft ft
heavy grade__________ sj) I iUU

Slop Jars, white 0 1  ft ft
dnameled,____________ v  I «UU

$1.50 Aluminum Dish ; $1.00
O-CEDAR Mops with E ft -
handles _______________  uU u

Smokeless 22’s, longs, 0 1  ft ft
4 boxes, ,_r.____ ______ _ V I idU

Smokeless 22’s, shorts, 0 1  ft ft
5 boxes ......______........ $  I »UU

$4.00 Auto Sun Visors, 0 1  ft ft
each______________________ liUU

SEE OUR SHOW W INDOW  
DISPLAY OF THIRTY OR 
FORTY DOLLAR BARGAINS.

Brown Bros.
We pay top prices for eggs.

44 Christian Churches 
In Session Next Week
(Continued from page 1)

Year Program—Mrs. Berta E. McMasters 
Fort Worth.

4:00 Appointment of Committees.
4:10 Music.
4:20 Benevolences, Ji^iette Flower 

Home—John Matthews, Lubbock. .
4:50 Benediction.
6:00 Great Fellowship Banquet—F. L. 

Davis, Host.
7:30 p. m. Devotional—Martin T. Pope 

Perryton.
8:00 Nineteen Hundred Years of the 

Gospel—F. W, O’Malley, Amarillo.
8:30 The Panhandle in the Three 

Year Program—Jasper Bogue, Amarillo
9:00 Benediction.
/  Wednesday, September Seventh
9:00 a. m. Devotional—John S. Mul

lens, Childress.
9:20 Roll call of Churches.
10:00 Evangelism in the Three Year 

Program— R. S. Norman, Plainview.
10:30 Discussio,n.
10:45 Business.
11:00 Music.
11:15 Stewardship in the Three Year 

Program—James Todd, Jr., Pampa
11:45 Discussion.
12:00 Benediction.

Afternoon
2:00 p. m. Devotional—G. Schmid, Dal- 

hart.
2:15 Missions in the Three Year Pro

gram—Thurman Morgan, Hereford.
2:45 Religious Education in the Three 

Year Program—Joe D. Boyd, Ft, Worth
3:15 Music.
3:30 Prayer in the Three Year Pro

gram— W. O. Dallas, Amarillo.
4:00 Committee Reports.
4:30 Adjournment.

Closing Session

JUST A  RHYME

WIIAT HAVE YOU DONE?

The limousine and costly robes 
May speak a d iff ’rent caste; 

The stately step and haughty 
mi eft

Some greatness of the hast;
But I don’t care for wealth's 

great show
Nor strains of blooid so grand. 

It’s what folks are and what they 
do

That counts in this good Imd.

No, I don’t bar the man -who’s 
rich,

Their hearts are oft pure gold. 
Nor would I slight a noble name 

With worthy fame or old;
The question is, “ Do these things 

give
An added strength and power 

To help one serve his fellow man 
In some sad, trying hour?”

As man I meet my fellow man 
And f .el a brother’s care.

It’s what he is .today that counts.
I would not be unfair 

And judge him by a hapless past 
Or by successes won.

We get our rating by this score, 
“Today what have you done?”

-—By C. L. Sone

Gathering Products For 
Tri-State Fair Exhibit

Agricultural products for the Floyd 
County exhibit at the Amarillo Tri- 
State Fair are being gathered this week 
and citizens of this county who have 
products of good quality ai'e requested 
to let the officials know at once, is the 
announcement broadcasted this week# 
Fay Guthrie, Secretary of the Lockney 
Chamber of Commerce, O. T. Williams, 
Floydada High School Agricultural 
teacher; and Ed Bishop, Secretary of 
the Floydada Chamber of Commerce, 
are at work this week gathering the 
products and are broadcasting the re
quest for more products.

Grain products for the exhibit have 
been gathered and the officials are 
now calling for vegetable and forage 
crops. It is believed the entire 
amount of products needed in the ex
hibit will be gathered this week-end. 
The exhibit at the Tri-State Fair dur
ing the week of September 11 to 17, 
is the combined efforts of both Lockney 
and Floydada and several rural com
munities’ to represent Floyd County at 
Amarillo at the exposition.

JOE ARWINE, JR., ILL

7:45 Devotional—J. L. Rice, Memphis 
8:00 Our College in the Three Y^ar 

Program—Pres. T. T. Roberts, Cisco. 
8:30 Music.
8:40 Texas in the Three Year Pro

gram-—J. B. Holmes, Fort Worth.
9:20 Benediction.

SETTING CASING IN WELL ON THE 
MULLICAN LEASE

Casing has arrived and has hpen in
serted in the Mullican No. 1, west of 
Hale Center, to the depth of the forty- 
foot cave-in, it is reported this after
noon. The hole will be cleaned and six 
and five-eighths casing set to the depth 
at which a showing of,, oil was reported 
tNvo weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Watson and son 
reached home the latter part of last 
week' from a vacation trip through 
southern New Mexico, south and cen
tral Texas. They visited at Roswell, 
Carlsbad, El Paso, Alpine, San Angelo, 
Abilene and other points.

EDITOR HAS AN EASY LOT

The Hesperian is in receipt of the 
following with the compliments of J. T. 
J. Dawson:

Most anyone can be an editor. All 
the editor has got to do is sit at a desk 
six days out of the week, four weeks of 
the month and 12 months of the year, 
and “ edit” such stuff as this:

“ Mrs. Jones, of Cactus Creek let a 
can opener slip last week and cut her
self in the pantry.

“A mischievous lad of Piletown threw 
a storie and struck^Mr. Pike in the alley 
last Tuesday.

“Joe Doe climbed on the roof of his 
house last week looking for a leak and 
fell, .striking himself on the back porch.

“ While Harold Green was escorting 
Miss Violet Wise from the church social 
last Saturday night a savage dog at
tacked them and bit Mr. Green several 
times on the public square.

“ Isaiah Trimmer of Running Creek 
was playing with a cat Friday, when it 
scratched him on the veranda.

“ Mr. Fond, while harnessing a bronco 
last Saturday, was kicked just south of 
the eorn crib.”

Horace Grady Moore, who has been 
attending summer school at Texas Tech
nological College, has been at home for 
the past several days visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roman S. Moore. 
<?rady is assistant librarian at Tech 
now.

G. T. Assiter left Wednesday morn
ing for Texaco on a short business trip.

Miss Miriam Olson, who has been at
tending school in Abilene this summer, 
arrived home last Saturday to spend 
the remainder of the summer he^e with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Olson.

Uris Howard, of Lubbock, was a guest 
of his sister, Mrs. John H. Reagan, last 
week.

J. A. Arvvine left yesterday shortly 
before noon for Fort Worth in response 
to a message from his wife saying that 
their little son, Joe, Junior, was serious
ly ill. The two and a half year old 
child had been ill for several days here, 
but was much improved when Mrs. Ar- 
wine left with him to visit relatives 
last week.

Send your weekly message -through 
The Floyd Hesperian.

An Expression 
o f Gratitude
for public confidence in

“GLADS” STORE
SINCE 1900

We present new numbers in 
suits, shoes, shirts and Stet
sons. Prices and quality 
that will prove >a revela

tion.

“G lad’s”
Men’s Wear Since 1900

T o  C lo s e
Monday, Observing 

, Labor Day
f V

The undersigned banks will be closed
all day

Monday, Sept. 5
in observance o f  Labor Day which 

has been designated as a holiday.
f  ' - j X

W e ask that our customers keep this 
date in mind, to avoid 

inconvenience.

/

Floyd County National Bank 
First National Bank

Floydada, Texas


